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Navy to Establish !

4 Kawaihau Divided Mikado to be Staged Kealia Church Fair
Air Base on Kauai

4

KAPAA NOTES
j

By Proclamation Next Saturday Night PERSONALS Draws Large Crowd

Tho Navy Department of the fed-

eral government hns purchased five
acres of land on'' tho beach nt

on the Kapaa side of tho
stream from tho Llhue plantation.

The land will bo used as an auxi-
liary baso for the navy air servlco
on inter-islan- d flights. A run-wa- y will
be put In so that flying boats may
bo hauled out of tho water on the
completion of a flight from the
homo base. A small Repair shed may
also bo built.

Due to tho fact that thero has bono
no such facilities on Kauai, the
navy seaplanes have boon forcttl to
anchor in tho harbor and as the
boats have a tendency to get water
logged whon thoy remain In the wa-

ter too long It has made taking off
rather difficult at tlmos.

No information has been given
out as to how soon tho navy in-

tends to build tho runway or as to
how soon there will bo a resump-
tion of inter-islan- d flights. Due to
tho oconomy program of congress
and tho cutting of the army and navy
air service, appropriations so neither
branch has been able to continue
the lnter-islan- d flights that were
first planned.

"With Waipouli polo field as land
baso and Hanamaulu bay as water
base, Kauai will bo second only to
Oahu In regard to aviation facili-
ties. Tho large 'open fields of tU)

lent landing field for land machines.

AMATEUR RADIO FAN
HEARS BROAD CASTING

WITH SMALL SET

To "Buster" Hopper goeB the a

of being tho first slinon
pure amateur wlresless fan to re-

ceive tho radio ptnne messages on
Kauai. Dustor hooked up his set
last Monday evening and with his
family enjoyed the concert sent out
by the Advertiser.

One cofndlcent of tho evening was
that while Buster was listening in,
tho Adovortlser was paging "King"
Baggott of Kauai and asking him
if he could hear the Advertiser and
Star-Bulleti- n broadcasting stations.
Although neither station is broad-
casting officially but is merely run-
ning a scries of tests, both stations
could bo hoard with remarkable
clearness.

RADIO SET SECURED
FOR COMMUNITY HOUSE

Makawell plantation. Is tho first
organization on Kauai to securo a
radio receiving sot. Tho set will
be In stalled at tho community
house and will be usod to entertain
tho employees of tho plantation.

Tho first concert will bo given in
tho near future, just as soon as tho
Honolulu stations begin broadcasting
officially.

PUT BOTH NUMBER
PLATES ON YOUR CAR

Quite a number of auto owners
seem to bo of tho opinion that two
auto plates is ono too many, there-
fore thoy have put one away for
futuro uso after tho other wears
out.

Officer Henry Aki states that if
theso offenders don't equip their
vehicles with both front and roar
number plates immediately they
will find themselves within the toils
of. tho law.

HANAPEPE TOWN LOT
SOLD FOR 50c SQUART FT.

A town lot In Hanapepe sold yes-

terday at public auction for $4000,
cash down. It was less than i
quarter of nn acre In extent. Fifty
cents a square foot or thereabouts is
a pretty big price to pay for land
anywhere outside of tho big cities.
jtiviuenuy nuru unit's nuvem nit
Hanapepo very hard yet.

1

TEACHER8 TO HOLD
A RUMMAGE SALE

Several of thT Llhue touchers who
are to leavo the Island at tho end
of tho school year will hold a rum-mag- o

salo on Saturday, ffuno 10th
In tho eighth grade room of tho
Llhue public school. A cordial in-

vitation Is exteuded to all tholr
friends to bo present.

As usual, political meetings ofj
any sort In Kawaihau cannot bo

'classed as smooth, or quiet, and tho
'

meeting of the nopubllcan precinct
, club held at tho court house last'
.Thursday evening wns no excep--

tlon.
Tho meeting was held to nomin-

ate delegates to represent that dis-

trict at tho Republican convention
soon to bo held In Honolulu, and al -

so to nominate candidates for the
various offices of tho club. An uu -

usual happening was tho appearance
of John Kealoha, who was elected
senator on tho Democratic ticket
during tho last general election, and
whoso term has two years to run,
among the precinct members as a
Republican, tho senator having
changed his political affiliations
since tho last meeting, probably duo
to tho overwhelming defeat of tho
democrats during tho special elec-
tion.

The flvo delegates to tho Republi-
can convention will bp selected from
the following: John Hano, J. P.
Bettencourt Jr., Henry Aki, N. K.
Hoopll, Dr. Chang, John Kealoha,
Joe Correa, H. Van Gieson, J. M.
Kaneakua, S. Kellinoi and M. R.
Agular Jr.

Mrs. S. Kolllnol, Sam Kaahu, J.
M. Kaneakua and Geo. S. Raymond
will have to ask tbe favor of the
voters at the' election next Thurs-
day evening for the office of presi-
dent of the club. J. B. Bettencourt
and N. K. Hoopll, nominated for
first and second vice presidents re-

spectively, had no opposition, and
wore declared elected. For the se-

cretaryship G. Mi Shak and Mrs.
N. K. Hoopll will do bajtlo. M.
Tsunehiro, without opposition was
delegated for the post of assistant
secretary. There will bo war in the
post office department, as two post-mastei-

of this district, J. F. Ra-

poza of Kapaa and K. Masunaga of
Kealia, are out for tho position of
treasurer.

For tho executive committee. Judge
Ekekela, Jonn Kealoha, Fred Men-des- ,

Jules Rapoza, J. Rodrlgus Sr.,
Win, Purdy, Joljn Hano and S. W.
Meheula will fight it out. Foin" aro
to bo elected. Win. Ebinger, Dr.
Chang and Joe Agtnar had i:o op

position and all were declared elect
ed as judges of election.

.j.

BETTER PICTURES ARE
PROMISED BY MAGOON

As a result of complaints sent in
by local oxhlbitors of moving pic-
tures, Lanl Magoon, of tho Consoli-
dated Amusement company, tho dis-
tributors of tho pictures shown on
Knuai, arrived last Friday for n con-
ference with tho local men. At a
meeting held at Koloa, Mngoon prom
Ised to send tho Liberty Theater
program .(Paramount) twice n week.
These will bo shown at the Tip Top
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ho
also stated that ore other high class
feature plcturo (either Realart or
Metro) will bo sent. This picture
will bo shown Sundays at tho Tip
Top.

Kealia Happenings

LARGE PARTY MEETS
WITH AN ACCIDENT

A largo party met with an acci-
dent In Keulla last week when Na-k- u

Weight, well known Son of Rest,
stubbed his toe on a r

and broke It. Thero is absolutely no
truth in tho rumor that Naku was
hurrying to work at tho timo of thu
accident. Ho Is hobbling about
woarlng a slipper and unfortunately
is able to attend to his duties as
chemist.

KEALIA FIRM MAY BID
ON TEARING DOWN

THE LIHUE ARMORY
There is a rumor in building cir-

cles that tho local firm of P i.lrero
ii Spalding may take a sub contract
on the razing of th; Llhuo armory
whon the American Legion starts
t rebuild tho structuro.

For a time it was thought that
such work was not in tho lino of tho
local firm, but after tho dureess of
choii work in dismantling tho armory
Saturday evening after tho county
fail they are now in tho market
for all such similar jobs.'

A nroclamilton ima boon Issued by
Governor Fnrrlngton dividing the
Kawaihau district Into two polling
precincts.

Tho present Kawaihau precinct Is
divided into Kapaa and Anahola pre- -

.lntu T1, ,,. i,nllllIirv nf tho
Knnan nrocinct will bo tllo Wallua
river and the north boundary will
bo Kamalomaloo, which is one of
the ridges between Kealla ami Ana- -

(hola. Tho rest of the old Kawaihau
precinct will bo known as tho Ana- -

r.ola precinct and will have Its poll
Ing place at Anahola school house.
The Anahola precinct will bo known
as tho ninth unl the Kllauea as tho
tenth.1, and tho Hanalel ns the elev-

enth.

CHILDREN'S DAY WAS
OBSERVED SUNDAY .

AT PARISH HOUSE

The annual Chilren's Day program
was presented last Sunday morning
at the regular church hour by tho
combined Sunday schools of tho Ha-

waiian, Japanese, Filipino and Pi-

lule Union churches, in tho audlto.--lu-

of tho Parish House.
Under the supervision of Mrs.

Frank Crawford the stage was beau-
tifully decorated in pink and white.
Judgo L. A. Dickey presided and
Mr. DoLacey officiated at the piano.

Tho numbers given by thcl primary
departments met the expectations
of the fond parents and wore en-

joyed by the rest of tho spectatorc.
The pageant, "Ruth and Naomi"

presented by the young people of
the Japanese church, merits espe-

cial comment. It was a vivid por-
trayal of tho well known Biblo story
ns told in tho book of Ruth.

Added Interest was given by the
numbont being prcsentod In nativj
costumes. The little folks from the
FHInfnn splinnl worn rnnnlpiicliint In

the colors and garb of their country
as were the Japanese.

The program was fittingly closed
by tho baptism of tho babies, the
pastors of tho various churches
forming tho ceremony.

HELE LOAS HAVE A

VARIED OUTING

The Helo Loas had planned for !

Sunday afternoon last an outing to
tho Waiehu or lower Wallua falls
und then from there to tho upper
falls which aro much less common-
ly seen,
Rain Upsets Plans

When tho timo camo however,
therci wns 'a big kewai rain brewing
out that way and It seemed inad- -

visablo to risk it. So they went down '

to he Dairy beach beyond Haha- -

IIlulllll. From hnrn thuv lilkpil nlnniry -
l.n..lr..l Tit. . ...tuu ucuuiutii uiauitu ii unvu, lu '"

iiuiuauiu nay anu duck.
Return to Original Program

By this timo things had cleared
up In tho Wallua watershed and
thoy resolved to return to their or-

iginal plan. Reaching tho falls they
found that thero had Indeed been a
big kewai rain in tho upper water-
shed and that a roaring torrent of
foaming water was going over the
falls, tho llko of which Is seldom
seen. Thero had been no rain at all
makai, tho roads wero perfectly dry,
but far mauka there must havo been
a terrific downpour which had fill-

ed evory valley and ravine, and tho
gathering flood had ovldently just
como down, a raging torrent sweep-
ing everything before it.
On to the Upper Falls ,

Hurrying ou to the upper falls
which can be reached easily by
machine, thoy found to their sur-
prise that thero was scarcely none
than the usual amount of rain had
been confined to tho south branch.
Should be Better Known

Tho upper falls aro much mora
beautiful than tho lower and should
bo much bettor known than they
are, tho more so that now they aro
easily accc-sslblo- . It only takes 20
minutes or so from tho lower and '

tho road Is rot bad, though somo
what rough In places.

Returning leisurely to Waiehu
they wero ready for tho generous
supper consisting of hot coffee, hot I

rice, sandwiches, cake, etc which
they all enjoyed under tho over arch-
ing mango trees by tho river side.

f. .
Charles S. Christian, of Hanamau-

lu, accompanied by Master Stanloy,
returned Friday from a brief vl3it
to Honolulu,

Tho Gilbert and Sullivan comic
opera, "Tho Mikado," will be pre-

sented at the Llhue Parish House
next Saturday evening by a cast
made up entirely of local amateurs.

Tho story Is so generally known
that only a brief outline of tho plot
is necessary Tiero.

Nankl-Poo- , tho Mikado's son, play-
ed by R. W. Baylpss, is in lo'vo with
Yum-Yu- played by Mrs. K. C.
Ahana. But Yum-Yu- Is betrothed
to her guardian, Ko-Ko- , lord high
cxecutlonor. Poo-Bab- , retailer of
state secrets at a low figure, tells
Nankl-Po- o of his sweetheart's be-

trothal to nnothor. but the young
man secures an intorview with Yum-Yu-

and confesses he Is tho Mika-
do's son disguised as a minstrel in
tho hope of escaping punlahmcrt for
his refusal to marry Katlslia. Ko-K-

receives a message from tho Mikado
telling him that he must see that
some one in Titlpu is beheadcU with
In tne month or he will loso his
position, which interferes with the
lord high executioner's' matrimonial
arrangements. Nankl-Po- o agrees to
sacrifice! hlmBolf If ho moy marry
Yum-Yu- nnd havo her with him
during tho Intervening month. This
is agreed to and tho wedding plan-
ned to take placo.

At the opening of tho second act
Yum-Yu- Is preparing for tho wcxl-din- g

ceremony. While talking to
Nanki-Po- o she is Interrupted by Ko-K-

who tells her that according to
tho law, when a married man. Is ex-

ecuted his wife is burned alive.
This cools tho ardor of Yum-Yu-

to save her promises that that day-h- e

will perform the happy dispatch
of ahrlkarl. Ab this would bo dan-
gerous to Ko-K- o ho promises in
alarm to swoar falsely to tho ce-cutlo- n

of Nanki-Poo- .

The Mikado arrives and Ko-K- o

! t"Hs h tho excutlon has taken
''l300 but thG MIHll,1 learning tion
wh tho victlm is flles ,nt0 a raR time
"nd ,BayB 1,0 hao Raided tho heir can

1 throno aml ho nlmself ,nu8t
duiiu-- i lunuru ior nis act. However
Nanki-Po- o opportunely appears and
Ko-K- gains pardon by marrying
Katlsha, while Nankl-Po- o and Yum-Yu-

are happily united.
Both tho cast and chorus havo

been working hard on tho opera and
a finished production can bo ex-
pected. Two of tho principals havo
sung their parts before, tho two be-
ing H. D. Sloggott as tho Mikado,
and R, W. Bayloss as Nankl-Poo- .

With Mrs. K. C. Ahana, Mrs. Al-
ma Rogers, Mrs. R. F. Middleton,
nnd Mrs. Fred Trowbrldgo singing
tho women's parts, thero Is no doubt
.i.. ....... ...... . ..."'eau )viu no won inKen caro
()f M , lmve

.
nH Hiatrn NI'PSPllPP tn mrpv. nff H.rl- -" j
parts

MOKIHANA CLUB
TO ELECT OFFICERS

AT ANNUAL MEETING

Tho Mokihana Club will hold their
last meeting of tho season at the
Parish Memorial houso tomorrow af-

ternoon. Tho election of officers
and the submitting of soveral am
endments to tho constitution will
bo tho features of tho buulnob:!
meeting, while tho play "Six Who :

Pass Whllo tho Le'i'tlls Boil," will '

bo ths entertainment for the after-- 1

noon. . ;

Six Who Pass While tho Lentils i

Boil, was written by Stuart Walk- -

or and was first presented at the
Portmanteau Theater by him. Tnnl
time is In medieval about tho end
of thu 11th century. Tho play is in j

tho form of a child's dream. Thv
following Is tho cast:

Prologue Alma Barker.
Device Bearer Katlierlno

ford.
Boy Sue Carter.
Butterfly Udlth Sloggett.
Queen Florence Horner.
Mlmi' Edith Rico.
Milkmaid Opal Colbert.
Blind Man Leo Hardell.
Ballad Singer Alma Rogers.
Dreadful Hoadjiuar. Myrtlo Hud

dleston.
Tho. play is boing staged under

the direction of Mrs. H. D. Sloggett
und the stago settings and properties
aro under the direction of Mrs. Frank
Crawford.

Tho hostesses for tho afternoon
will bo Miss Mabel Wilcox, Mrs. S.
W. Wilcox, Mrs. Coney, Miss Han-na- h

Sheldon, Miss Jordan, Mls3
Johnson and Mrs. P. R. Iaciibor;;,

Sheriff W. H. Rice spent a few
days in Honolulu last week. Ho re
turned Friday morning.

Miss A. Llnd6ay of Kauai high
school, returned from a brief visit
to Honolulu on tho Claudlne this
morning.

Miss Dora BrAadbent, who Is at-

tending tho University of Hawaii,
returned to her homci In Llhue by
tho Claudlne this morning.

Mrs. H. H. Brodle of Hanapepe,
Is spending the summer In Honolulu
as tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Spencer.

Dr. Rufus H. Hagood of Kealia, is
visiting in Honolulu.

James M. Spalding, of Kealia, re-

turned last Friday morning from a
short visit to Honolulu.

W. H. Barney, representative of
tho Mergenthalor Llnotypo company
with headquarters In San Francisco,
was a visitor at tho Garden Island
office on Friday.

Frank Tlmberlake Into of tho gro
cery department of Llhue store, re-

turned to Kauai this morning in tho
capacity of tobacco salesman for
the American Factors.

Mrs. Guy Rankin of Mftkawelt de-

parted last Saturday for Honolulu
whore she will be the liouse guest
of Miss Clara Kelloy. One of the
objects of Mrs. Rankin's visit to
Honolulu is to attend tho cwdding
of Miss Jessie Baldwin.

Miss Mabel Wilcox, Mrs. Lyman,
and Miss Hanson of Llhue, and Miss
Whiteman of Koloa, departed for
Honolulu last Saturday to attcr.d
the wedding of Miss Vera Marston
to B. F. Rust, which takes placo to-

morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Montrose of
Kllauea have announced their inten

to depart for tho mainland somo
in July, or as soon ns his place

bo filled nt tho plantation. Mr.
Montroso has been connected with
tho Kllauea plantation for the past
two years as storekeeper in tho
warehouse.

i

Prof. F. J. Dolllnger, principal of
Kauai high and grammar school, who
rocontly underwent a serious opera-
tion at the Queen's hospital, Ho-

nolulu, will return to his home In
Llhue by the Kinau tomorrow morn
ing. Although Mr. Dollingor's opera
tion waH of a very serious naturo
ho Is making a wonderful recovery.
Ho is, In fact, feeling so well that
he Insists In getting back to his
school duties Immediately.

LIHUE TENNIS CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING

A mooting of tho Llhuo Tennis
Club is to bo held at the Armory on
Thursday evening, June 1C, at 7:30
o'clock. All members' who aro Inter-
ested In the wolfaro of tho club
are urged to bo present ns Import-
ant business Is to come before tho
meeting.

WORK PROGRESSING ON
TELEPHONE BUILDING

After soveral delays occasioned
by tho non-arriv- of parts of equip-

ment, and breakdown la machinery,
tho pouring of tho concrete for tho
basement and tho first floor of tho
telephone building was completod
last Saturday. Tho l ext work to bo
undertaken will be the construction
of tho forms for the side walls and
inner walls' of tho ground floor.

.j. .

A GOOD PICTURE AT THE
TIP TOP WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Lionel Barrymoro will appear at
tho Tip Top theater tomorrow
(Wednosday) night in. "Boomerang
Bill." This picture has had a very
long and successful run on tl.o main-
land and is said to bo ono of

best.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

LIHUE VS. MAKAWELI
AT MAKAWELI

KOLOA VS. McBRYDE
AT ELEELE

The annual fair held on the
The arnual .fair hold on the

grounds of the Kealia Catholic
church last Saturday evening was
a surccss in every respect. Tho
grounds wero appropriately decor-

ated for tho occasion. A pavilion f(.r

dancing, enclosed by cocoar.ut palms,
was built below the church. Tho
band tho occupied the right und
and the refreshment stands wero
made available to the dancers right
rn tho floor. Various booths for the
sale of nlmost anything, from chil
dren's dresses to huge watermelons,
sui rounded the three sides of the
enclosure.

Tho first booth tho visitor passed
was conducted by Mrs. Jules Ra-
poza, large fancy cakes being giv
en ns prizes for lucky numbers. The
next booth, with Mrs. John Rodri- -

gues In charge, was operated lu the
same manner, but hugo nnd tempt
ing loaves of r.weot bread, baked
In the shape of enormous dougn- -

nuts, were tho prizes.' Tho third
booth, with John Souza giving his
lungs lots of exercise, had kowpio
dolls, watermelons and miscellan-
eous articles for prizes. Jimmy
Spalding, who was n regular custo-
mer of this place, had the good for-
tune to win an extra large water-
melon, which was immediately cut
open and shared by as many as
thero wero pieces to go around.

The tobacco counter In charge of
John Ornellas and polar pies with
Henry Aki, the noisy examiner of
chauffeurs in charge, camo next.
A.nc. Rente, showing some fancy
dresses and other wearing apparel,
occupied the adjoining booth. Tho
last two booths were occupievl by
Mrs. Carrie Freltas, selling Hawaii-a-

curios and handwork, and Miss
Helen Morgan nnd Miss Irene Wong
dlsposli-- of lols. Tho Hanamaulu
band, led by Frank Fornandez fur-
nished excellenci music for the danc-
ing and the floor was crowded thru
out tho night.

AGED WOMAN DIES AT KAPAA

Mrs. Frarces Ferrelra. one of the
oldest Portuguese women on Kauai
and mother of Mrs. John Victorlna
of Kapaa, died of old age at tho
homo of her daughter and son In
law, last Friday morning at tho ago
of 80 years.

Born in Madeira, Portugal In 183C,
Mrs. Ferrelra came to Hawaii with
her husband In 1S83 and has lived
heri ever nince. Her husband died
two years after their arrival hero.
She is survived by only two of her
twelve children, Mrs. John Victor-
lna of Kapaa, and Rose Ferrelra of
Honolulu, besides 24 grandchildren
all living on Kauai.

Funeral services were held late
Friday afternoon and tho remains
wore laid to rest In the Kealia cemo-lor-

RADIOPTICAN LOANED TO
LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Tho Gnrden Island Is tho fortunate
possessor of a Radloptican which
can bo used to project postcards,
photos, etc., upon 'the screen or
wall, thru the uso of nn ordinary
electric lighting circuit, it doc not
tako an expert to run it, in fact a
child can operate It.

Any organization on Kauai may
borrow the machino by calling at
tho Garden Island office. This offer
Is made thru tho courtesy of Goorgc
F. Kldred, tho owner of tho Radlop-
tican.

REV. RALPH W. BAYLESS
IS PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

AT COMMENCEMENT

Rev. R. W. Bayless gave the Com
mencement nddress at tho joint com
mencement exercises of tho Chris
tian Workers Institute and Honolulu
Biblo Training school at the MJSBion
Momorlal in Honolulu Inst Sunday
evening. Mr. Bayloss wont to town
on the Kinau on Saturday evening
and returned this morning.

John Fernandez' string of ri;i:o
horses, with Joaquin Rapoza in
charge, departed for Honolulu cn
Wednesday to enter the racoi in
Honolulu on June 11 und later on
Jjaul. Henry Kama went along as
trainer. Johnny will follow this
string later.



AMERICAN LEGION SECTION

THE BONUS '
Washington, D. C, June 1. Busi-

ness and financial Interests In the
United States, "who contributed least
and profited most by the war." are
flourishing a political pistol at con-

gress and threatening to pull the trig-

ger if that body passes tho adjusted
compensation bill for service men,

to Hanford McNider, na-

tional commander of the American
Legion. The assertion was made
in a statement issued by Mr. Mac-

Nider denying that the Legion had
ary thought ot'co-ercln- congress.

"Enemies of the bill, have declar-

ed that the Legion has uttered
threats, that it has held a political
pistol at the head of congress. Not
the slightest proof of the truth of

these statements has been attempt-

ed, which has been wise because
not a vistage of such proof exists.

"But now, a real effort to coerce
congress reveals Itself, and the ef-
. .... . 1

rort Deirg maue oy (,llsivo nilmrt of Chicago, turn- -

financial interests. Those Interests
are flourishing the political pistol,
and a gold plated one at that."

Mr. MacNider made reference to

the published threat of the financial
interests of "Republican pirsuaslon
that If the Republican congress pass-

es the veterans adjusted compensa
tion bill there will be no contribu-

tions from that quarter to the Re-

publican funds." In the words of one
dispatch, the commander declared.
"Big business has informed Chair-
man Adams of tho Republican na-

tional committee that if congress
passes tho bonus, It may get some
soldier votes, but it will lose the
supoprt of business."

"The American Legion has made
a clean fight based on the merit,
justice, equity and economic sound-

ness of this legislation and not one
scintilla of evidence has been pro-

duced to dispute these contentions,"
M,r. MacNider said.

The Colorado state senate in ex-

traordinary session has passod a re-

solution "regretting and deploring
the dolay In the United States senate
in passing the adjusted compensation
bill," copies of tho resolution being
received here by the Colorado mem-

bers of congress and representat-
ives' of the Legion.

THOUSANDS FOR COOTIES
Norfolk, Va., June 1. "Cooties are

numerous on board the giant liner
Leviathan, which has been brought
to Newport News to undergo exten-
sive repairs that will cost about

An inspection of the ship
disclosed the presence of many bugs'
on board.

The Leviathan did not undergo a
delouslng process after she complet-
ed the duty of bringing American
soldiers from France. The big ship
has been idle since the war and has
been moored at her pier In Hobo-ken- ,

N. J. American Legion mem-
bers who were looking over their
former transport home, say that the
Interior of the ship is In a rather
unsanitary condition and 'cooties'
are nestling in various parts of the
vessel.

The ship will have a vigorous
cleansing before mechanics start re-
pair work. The d lousing process
a lone, it is said, will cost several
thousand dollars. In addition, tons
of disinfectant that will be used to
make the vessel sanitary, it Is pro-
posed to pour live steam Into every
crack and crevice of the Leviathan
to kill bugs and get rid of vermin.

Even the movie stars know how it
feels, the American Legion of Min
neapolis, Minn., reports. J. Warren
Kerrigan of Hollywood has written
the state bonus board of Minnesota
asking that his $285 war compensa-
tion be "hurried up and paid." Ker-
rigan enlisted as a buck private and
was discharged a second lieutenant.

Minneapolis, June 1.

Nashville, Tenn., June 1. Poor
families In Nashville, Tenn., will be
provided with ice this summer by
Nashville Post, American Legion.
The service men reported scores ot
indigent families unable to keep
food and milk for babies during the
sweltering weather.

Seattle, Wash., June 1. On July
Fourth, all persons in Seattle, who
have reached tho age of 21 during
the preceding yt-a- will take a pub-
lic oath of allegiance to the I'nlted
States and the nstitution, under
the auspices of Washington Univer-
sity Post of the American Legion.

Washington, I). C.. June 1 Tha
Distinguished S' rvico Order of the
American Legion has been conferred
on Marshal Joffre of France, by
Hanofrd MacNider. commander. In
Washington. The highest Legion de-

coration has been awarded only four
other porsons, one of them Marshal
Koch.

'tawa, June 1. To find a solu-
tion .'or unemployment of Canadian

war veterans, the Great War Veter-:i"-

Ass'j'J&tlon, Dominion replica of

ih American Legion, has petlMcned
Mi- - to summon p. na-

tional economic conference.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 1. One
ihould eat snails to grow thin. Dean
Ayer of Akron university tavc the
unti-fu- t remedy to an American Le-

gion post, saying: "Follow the Eng-

lish .:mlo:n, starting the meal wkh
some nice juicy, squashy snaiM ard

ou won't want anything more for
a week.

Indianapolis, !nd., June 1.- - Consol
idation if fill world war veteran or
t animations in Canada is brii:; urg-

ed by ru Id T. ai bhul Earl Hat?. 'Mio

A nericiin Legion has been .t;frm--
d service i;u n of the BritiBh Km- -

llire havc ceil so consolidated, l

;.i v, reports.
Chi. aij'j, .Vint 1. Winret'eKa. e- -

is me hit

vt

d the U1cb jail into a garag-- fur
.lOLios. one U ,nB8- - will
rent. 1 lu elimination of crime W

ir:ditod to local American I.e-Ki'i- n

podt which formed a vol'jnlcai
lolice force of 70 men.

Columbus, Ohio, June 1. On the
ground that "our greatest heroes
probably are obscure soldiers whose
names and deeds are- unknown," the
American Legion Ohio has de-

clined to comply with Governor Da-

vis' request that It name state's
greatest hero.

Oklahoma City, Okla., June 1.

A women's shovel brigade will
mustered Into service at Bartles-ville- ,

Okla., on Memorial Day. Wo-
men of the American Legion will
themselves turn the boiI and plant
1,500 young dedicated to world
war

rails, France, June 1. A woman
In Tennessee who saw Marshal Foch
while he was touring the United
States under the auspices of the
American Legion, has written the
Marshal asking him to send her one

out skirts in or
to make an apron, she declares
would like to have It autographed.

Denver, Col., June 1. As a mea-
sure of preparedness for anotner
flood, American Legion men of Pue-
blo, are establishing two rescu-- sta
Hons outside the flood territory
where ropes, boats and other equip

will be kept.
Boston, June 1. On one of their

regular tours of Boston hospitals,
members of the American Legion
and the Harvard Glee Club ut'ipped
at the bed of a soldier who dy-

ing. The question of whether or not
the o'legians should sing was ans-
wered by I he veteran, "Sure, it will
be a happy memory to carry arxni3
with me."

St. Louis, Mo., June 1. About a
month ngo forty St. Loui3 men
bought pages of newspaper advertis-
ing to announce their opposition o
adjusted compensation, adding that
ihey were world war veterans. Mis-
souri is paying 3. ate wa; bonu?,
however the American Legion
distributing bonus application blanks,
found that thesci men wero among
the first to apply for the state

Seattle, Wash., June 1. it Seattle
young men become seasick at club
meetings, they have an honert
c.libi. An American Legion post has
Lought one of the U. S. Shipping
Board's wooden hulls, moored it to
u dock and will use it as a Legion
club house.

Birmingham, Ala., June 1 One of
the most novel stunts in jurisprud-
ence took place at a mock trial d

by American Legion at
Birmingham, and presided over by
.?udge H. B. Abernathy, rationally
knonw jurist., to ImUruct new citi-
zens. Tho talismen were six
men, none of whom spoke English,
i nd six Birmingham girls.

LOSANO, WANTED
Tomas Losano, Uncle Sam Is look-

ing for And his reason is, he
wants to slip you somo change.
When you joined Co. I of the First
Hawaiian Infantry they gave you a
dog tag with No. 3,558,179 011. It and
you made an allotment to your wife
so she would not have to miss the
movies while you were away. Your
home address was given as Mana,
Kauai, and Uncle Sam did best
to g.t the money to your wahinp,
but sin- - was too busy knitting to go
to the post office after it. Cons.-- -

luently you have a nice piece of
change waiting for you to claim.
Tell any member of the American
Legit n that you wi re the bird who
..ore the dog tag No. 3.558,179 and
I.e will pet in touch wltb the 1 rite I

.''tales Veterans' Bureau and y.ij'11
get the money.
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NEW DEPARTMENTS
We have been criticized badly nt

that. A young flapper stild to us:
"Why don't you put more pep Into
your column? Why don't you run
It like a real, paper and have de-

partments headed the same way ev-

ery week so I could turn to them
and know I was going to read nomo
thing good without having to wadi
thru all the other Btuff."

"But, child, I wouldn't be on Ka
ual, If I could do that."

She didn't obtain me at all, and
pouted, and since It was very pret-
ty pout It was necessary that I hu-
mor her.

"You mean that I should run a
weekly department of new cooking
receipts?"

"Certainly not," she replied, . "do
think I got married to cook?"

And with that left me.
In the future we will run two reg-

ular departments In the American
Legion section, the will be
headed:

"MY BABY SAID"
Since the editor hasn't many baby

troubles it is obvious that he can't
furnish much material under this
heading so it's up to our readers to
help us Youngsters say clever
things theso days and we want you
send In some of their bright say- -

and of the cells for Proper remuneration be

the

of

the

be

trees
soldiers.

and

ment

,and

com-
pensation.

the

TOMAS

first

made If your cortrlbution Is clever.
As a starter, the following Is sub-

mitted:
"The other evening when I walk-

ed Into the house, my baby met
me at the door and said: 'Hello,
Daddy! Going to take me to the
movies tonight?. Walt until I wash
my face and knees.' "

Awful clever thing for a baby to
say, she has bobbed hair, rolls her
own and Is just twenty.

MY FIRST PROPOSAL
We will pay for acceptable mater-

ial submitted to us under this head-
ing. The school teaching fraternity
ought to make a lot of money by
contributing to this column. Now
that the crop Is almost pau and
they are about to leave our midst
none of them should hesltatei In tell-

ing the world how they made him
come across. We will of course
keep your name out of print if de-

sired, but remember, the emancipa-
tion of women Is being rapidly ef-

fected a few years ago long hair
and long dresses but whoever heard
of a woman being tripped up by her

of his worn shirts. She wants this day are? We will

was

will

you.

his

she

out.

respect your wishes and not publish
your name, but If you succeed in
getting a very difficult proposal you
ought to get the credit for It.

Miss Blank, of Blank school, has
handed In the following:

"It Is my first proposal, that Is,
the first one of this season, and I

prize this scalp very highly, because
Jane, she taught here last year, you
know, said he was absolutely Im-

mune. Of course I wouldn't have been
interested if it wasn't for the fact
that he had a nice little Overland.
We met at a dance at the school
cottage. All of the other girls were
gushing over him but I sat in the
corner and said nothing, and only
smiled every time he looked In my
direction. Later In the evening when
he was out on the lanal smoking,
I hnd an opportunity to speak to
him alone. I asked him to tell me
about his work, that I knew it was
so interesting. He would have talk-
ed for hours but I shut him up be-

cause there was something more he
should know before I could feel
that he was out o fthe clutches of
the other girls. I told him how 1

yearned for tho platonlc friendship
of some real man. I smiled sadly
when I said this. He felt sate
then.

A few nights later when we were

& t u 7 i
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walking ort the beach, I turned my

ankle not badly you know and as
I stumbled he caught me In his arms.
I cried: 'Oh Bill, I knew you loved
me," and I explained that he was
the only one I loved and how hap-

py we were going to bo together
and we must keep our engagement-secret-

That was my first Kauai proposal.
We were very happy and would still
be going together If Harry hadn't
come along. Harry had a Bulck.

OUR JOKE COLUMN

Don't Know
Customer Are you showing your

spring lingerie?
New Clerk (not very comfortable)
I hope not, ma'am. Pelican.

Hold 'Em
Alberta How do you like Ethel's

prom, gown?
Albert I can't tell until I see her

get up from the table. Voo-Doo- .

Him Will you sliare your lot
with me, my love?

Her Yes, dear, If you have en-

ough money to build a house on it.
Sun Dial.

Whatever trouble Adam had.
No man In days of yore

Could say when he had told a joke:
"I've heard that one before."

Burr.
Not a Chance to Die

Corinne You're not heroic at all.
You were in the navy all during tho
war.

Bob But we were attacked many
times.

Corinne Yes, and every one of
you had on one of those life pre-

servers. Chaparral.
Difference of Opinion

Girl Watching Aeronaut Oh, I'd
hate to bo coming down with that
parachute.

Mere Man I'd hate to be coming
down without It Chaparral.

Rouge
Your eyes are like unto the rays

Of Lunn's brilliant form;
Your hair is touched with radiance

Like sunset after .storm;
Your face, enticing, bids me love

But I'd not kiss In haste,
For I can see your lips are rouged

And I can't stand the taste.
Dirge.

She Go over and tell John I

can't dance with him, that I've a
headache.

lie I won't let you use the maleG
to defraud. Octopus.

An Orphan
"Say. waiter, is th.is an Incubator

chicken? It tastes like it?"
"I don't know, sir."
"It must be. Any chicken that has

had a mother could never get as
tough as this one is." Wampus.

$50.00 REWARD
For information leading to the ar-

rest and conviction of any person or
persons stealing freight while in the
possession of this company.
AHUKINI TERMINAL & RAILWAY

COMPANY, LTD.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail GrocerlM

Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies
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MAILE
BUTTER
NEW ZEALAND'S BEST

IS STILL THE MOST POPULAR

IJUTTEIMX THIS TEKKITOHY.

MANY faniilis now demand MAILE Butter in
m preference to any other brand. They nppreii-nf- e

its delicious freshness and low price. You will
too ask your grocer for it.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Distributors for the Territory

Plstan
clearance
41000 ofan jnc, when cold

J1S22 0fa ;Mh under fire
Metal expands when heated.
When your motor reaches normal running

teniDcrature. the bearing and piston clearances
become tighter, due to the expansion ot the
metal. Experts estimate that the bearing and
piston clearances 'In an engine which has at
tained its normal operating temperature are
75 per cent tighter than in the same engine
when it Is not running and cold.

The tightening up ot the bearings and pis
ton clearances Is a gradual process following
closely the rise In tho operating temperature.
All oils become lighter in body and thinner when
subjected to the heat of engine operation.

One of your Important duties is to sec that.
In making a choice ot lubricating oil, you se-

cure an oil which becomes lighter In body at
the same rate bearings tighten and piston
clearances grow smaller.

The right body at all operating
temperatures

Por this season Zerolene oils have at all engine
temparaturoi exactly the required body to
splash and flow freely Into the g,

ce bearings to provide an ad-

equate film of lubricant
Because of their "olUness," Zerolene oils cl'ng
to bearing surfaces, and at the same lime otfer
in themselves a minimum of resistance to the
engine power going to the driving wheels.
For this reason they give perfect lubrication
and permit the development of the maximum
power, speed and gasoline mileage of the car.

more powerfispeed
less faction and wear
thru CorrectLubrication

& zz--zr sjspm

During Your Lifetime
you have probably accuniulaletl a certain proportion of this world's oods,
in a ( eater or less degree, aceordiuj; to your talents.

!'i you feel perfectly satisfied that your family will be capable of man
n; the affairs with which you entrust them, after your demise?

If you don'l, it would be a very ood plan lo designate in ytu:i will a
prugrt'SMve Iriel company as your executor. We are equipped for tin: suc-
cessful 111 iii;ifmeiit of estates.

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

924 Bethel St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ICallornla)
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Club

Llhue

Koloa

-- SPORTS-
KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

Makee
Makawell

McBryde

Standing of the Clubi
W.

4

2
1

1

u

L. Pet.
1000

667
833

333
000

Results Sunday:
Makue 7 Koloa 3.
McBryde 6 Llhue 3.

The Scots took Llhue Into camp
lad Sunday atter a hoi and Inter-
esting battle. It was anybody's ball
game up to the seventh and wax
nip and tuck all tlie. way.

Ohama who starred (or McBryde
Whs hard Lit by the Llhue gang '. ut

tightened up in the pinches. Robello,
who was on the mound for Llhue
did not heave bad ball and deserv
cd better support. He started to
weaken In the seventh and was re
placed by Okuda.

The Makee club and the Llhue
team are alike In the fact that they
have only one pitcher on the club
and both are alike in the fact that
the management Insists on starting
on any other twlrler but the regu-
lar one.

Llhue was the first to score In

the third when Robello hit a long
drive to left center for a circuit
clout. He had quite a time circling:

the bases and was all In when hu
finally did get over the plate.

The Scots took advantage of mm
in the fourth and stepped out in
front and from then on were ncv-e- r

headed although Llhue threat-
ened to tie the score several times.
Spalding was hit by a pitched ball
and promptly stole. He went to
third while Tilley was going out,
pitcher to first. Gabriel hit to thu
Infield and Spalding beat the throw
to the plate.

Gabriel being safe at first, ho
went to second when Sally Wat-as- o

was hit by a pitched ball and
scored when Antone Plerra Bingled

to left. Watase going to third. Wa-tas- e

scored when Carvarro ground-

ed to Burgess, and Hajime let the
throw to the plate get away.

LlhucJ came back in their halt of
the fifth and scored one run when
with two out Hajime singled and
Tai drove a double thru the in-

field to right center, Hajime

McBryde got their last two runs
in the seventh when Antone Plerra
singled to center, and Carvarro
drove a short hit to left, Roke try
ing to make an impossible catch
let the ball get away from him for
three bases. Ohama filed to center
and Carvarro scored after the
catch. . :M

Llhue had a fine chance to "score

in the sixth when they had runners
on second and third and no outs
but the pinch hit was lacking.

Lihue scored the last run in the
seventh. Robello singled and went
to second on a passed ball. Hajime
popped to center. Tai was Bate on
a fielder's choice. Plerra beat out
a bunt, filling the bags. Robello
scored while Okuda was going to
first. Roke drove one at the third
baseman that was too hot to handle
but fast backing up by Spalding
prevented a score. Fujil fanned,
ending the inning.

THE SCORE
McBRYDE ab r h po a a
T. Ohama c. 4 0 0 6 1 0

Ako 2b. 3 0 0 0 0 1

Spalding bs. 4 1, 0 0 4 1

Tilley If. 4 0 0. 1 0 0

Gabriel rf.-2- 4 10 111
Watase cf. 2 10 6 0 0

A. Plerra lb. 4 13 0 10
Carvarro 3b. 4 112 3 0

N. Ohama p. 3 0 1 0 2 0

Moura rf. 2 0 1 2 0 0

Totals 34 S 5 27 12 3

LIHUE ab r h po a e
Tai 3b. 5 0 1 2 3 0

M. Plerra cf. 5 0 3 5 0 0

Okuda lb.-p- . 5 0 1 7 0 0

Roke if. 4 0 3 1 0 1

Burgess ss. 4 0 0 3 7 0
Fuji!, 2b 4 0 0 2 0 1

Tashero rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0

Robello p.-l- 4 2 2 3 4 1

Hajime c. 4 114 2 1
(

Totals 39 3 11 27 16 4

Hits' and runs by innings.
McBryde 00030020 05
Basot hits 00010030 1- -
Lihue 00101010 03
Base hits 10112230 111

SUMMARY
Left on bases, McBryde 7, Lihue

9. Home runs, Robello. Three-bas- e

hits, Carvarro. Two-bas- e hits, Tai
M. Plerra. Sacrifice hits, N. Ohama
Stolen bases, M. Pierra, Roko, Spald
lug, A. Plerra, N. Ohama. Double.
plays, Robello to Burgess to Okuda;
N. Ohama to A. Pierra to Carvarro
Hit by pitcher, Spalding, Watase
by Robello. Bases on balls, off Ro
bello 2. Struck out, by Robello 3

by Okuda 1; by Ohama 4.

Passed balls, Hajime 1, Ohama
Umpires, Fern and Low Is.

i

MAKEE VS. KOLOA
Again forced to play an

(!.

ore
thci Makees managed make iurns have not played off their

a clean sweep of the first round of niatch.
the first series by defeating Koloa Tux jialthia defeated nrenhnm,
at Koloa by score of 7 to 3. 6.i Dwlght Haldwln defeated

Koloa's had the Ma-ye- r Allen defeated
kee's guessing for fivci Innings, rot Sinclair
a run being scored on him, while Tne semi-final- s will consist of
his team mates rang the gong BalUiis vs. the winner of the. Faye-thrlce- .

He after fifth Burns match, while Allen ami Bald
and the champs managed to score
all their runs in the last half of
the game, errors were res
ponslble for a majority of them.

Muranaka started for the Makees
but was relieved by Teves in the
sixth, after yielding three runs and
four hits. Teves got credit for an-

other victory, making It four straight
for him. This boy has ably demon-
strated that he has the goods so far
and it is puzzling why the Makees
insist upon, starting another hurler
In every game
this year.

first h(llf 15 1(i,IS m

After the Makes lad gone out
in their half of the first withou'.
causing any damage, Koloa started
by scoring a solitary tally. Kondo
walked, Akira died via thn catcher
to first, and Bush whiffed, but

uncorked two wild pitches
in succession, scoring Kondo. Bush's
home run in the third scored their
second run. In the fourth Koloa
scored its last for the day on
Hee's error. In this inning, Neal
started by singling. Costa flied to
center and a wild pitch advanced
him to second. Gonsalves was out,
pitcher to first. Gabriel grounded to
Hee, who threw the Bphere
Rodrigue's head, scoring Neal

bi'ing

classes,

Duncan

Roc-Ma-

Makees started hattinc two
in Blxth. Hee to as of which figured in

starter, scored Tsune- -

grounder second. Manuel Plerra
Soong scoring for off Moura's in eighth, hut

run. With spoiled by to
chance to Teves play Noboto Ohama,
iannea, nimseii was caugni thought was going to be hit
napping at third, ard Rodrigues died
Costa to first. They It up in

seventh. King took one of his
legs. Teves popped to third

Yoshida singled singled to center Pierra h Id
King scored. on to long before

In eighth. Tsunehiro to
Roke Ako's

Morlta fanned. short to in
steal in seventh to

scoring at third another instead playing
brlel's throw go to field. This

increased in the
King out, Bush
Teve's grounder. walked Yo-

shida beat perfect along
third, filling sacks. Hee's

to second booted Teves
dented plate with their

spikes. safe on
fielder's choice and Yoshida scored
when Costa' threw to to

Hee

MAKEE
Dol
Yoshida ss.-c-

Hee
ss.

Soong c.
M. Morlta rf.
M. Teves rf.
Rodrigues
King If.
M. Teves p.

p.
Totals 36

KOLOA
Kondo If.
Ikeda cf.
Bush bb.
Raymond
Neal

rf.
Gabriel c.

p.

except

failing

THE SQORE

Kenneth

Mar. Costa

Costa

ab
3

0. 0

ab
3
5
5

5
4

4

.4
2

4

and runs

h a
14 0

2 4
4 3

0

10 0
0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0

0
0 0 1

10 2
8 27 10

h po

10 2 1

0 0 1 0

Total 36 3 27 16

Makee 00000211 37
Base hits 10002211 18
Koloa 10110000 03

hits 02110001 05
SUMMARY

17 at bat,
runs.

on bases, Makee 7, Koloa
Earned 2, Koloa 2.

Home runs. Bush. Three-base- i hits,
King Soong. hits, Ken
neth Sacrifice Dol. Stol
en bases, 2,

Tsunehiro 2, Gonsalves. Dou-

ble nona pitcher, King,
Soong. Bases on balls, 1,

Teves 3, 2. Struck out,
Costa 7, 2, Teves
Wild pitches, 3.

Umpires, Ward and A. Wong.
Time of game, minutes.
Scorer, June Taraoka.

NOTES McBRYDE LIHUE GAME
Manuel Pelrrera were

batting Btars the each get-

ting binglea. A couple of
Mauuel's hits were

of the healthy va-

riety.,
Antore Pierra of Scots

ALL-KAUA- I

0
0

5

5

2 5
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TENNIS
TO SEMI-FINAL-

The men's singles are
down to the semi-finals- , the third

'

round completed last week,
uphill wnn exception. Faye and Caleb

game, to

the j C.lais-Cost-

heaver, While

i

the
will meet in another match.

TRI PLANTATION
DRAWINGS MADE

The men's singles
tournament drawings have

been made and the tournament
start next week.

There will he begin-
ning with Class A which will be
minus 30. Class B which will be
minus 15; Class C minus half
15; Class D scratch; Class E plus

the an,i Ciass P

over

The drawings the f irpt round

Brenham (B) vs. Knudscn (B).
Amrakaml (B) vs. N. Gregg (D).
Allen (B) vs. (F).

Sinclair (D) vs. Claytor (F).
Bedell vs. Prolan (D).
Damkroger (B) vs. (1)).

(B) vs. Kaye (('). .

Burns (A) vs. (F).
Jesse vs. Ichlnose (B).

Gregg vs. Eby (F).
D. Sinclair (E) vs. (Dt.

(D) vs. Baldwin (A)
Nunes vs. Cadle (E).
Miller (F) vs. Creevey (O).
Glaisyer (B) vs. Dunn (B).
Mansbridge (E) vs. Rankin

Thci their rally, their stnr. eettinir hits
the doubled left both the run-- a

and when getting.
hiro'B went thru made a nice catch

tripled, Tsunehiro fly the
the second a Bplendid it a

scorn more runs, double on who
ssoong , it a

tied
the

and Dot

tore third. He back safe-
ly on of

to see the play.
to after he

to right and
and Tho winning run too throw-cam- e

the sing- - ing the
led stole was hit made a nice catch of
by Costa A dou- -

j fly the fifth, but
was attempted, Tsunehiro the he tried make

when Costa let Ga-- , of tbe ball
left

lead was ninth.
but

Dol and
out a bunt

the ground-
er was and
and Dol the

Tsunehiro was a

catch napping.

cf.-2-

3b.
Tsunehiro 21).

lb.

Mjuranaka

lb.
2b.

3b.
Gonsalves

Man.

one

run

r
1

1

10

Hits by innings:

po e
1

1

1

4 3

r a o

3

Base

Oft Muranaka 4 hits, 3

Left 10.

runs, Makee

and Two-bas- e

Hee. hits,
Yoshida, Kenneth

Hee,
Hit by

Muranaka
Costa by

by Muranaka 1.

Muranaka

OF
Roke and

for day,
three

scratchy but
were all

the was

SINGLES
DOWN

weakened

although

win

handicap
will

six

one

for
are:

W.
(B)

Fernandes

Jiu-se-

(E)
W. (F)

Ilofgaard
Marcallino

(B)

(D).

complete

and for got
though account Pierra's

slowness
Ohama got had

sacrificed.
the hall

infield,
and second. Soong

but left
ble

fanned booted

second

Dol

plays,

hours,

Roke's

second

safe and it bounced by him for
three bases.

Tat handled five hard chances at
third without the sign of a bobble.
He also got a nice double. He drove'
one down the third base line that
was good for two bases that every
body on the field but the unip.
thought was fair, in the first, but
unfortunately the unip was tho only
onw that counted and he called it
a foul.

Robello's homer was a long fly to
left center that got tangled up in
the automobiles out there.

Sally Watase had a busy day in
the field, handling six chances with-
out a boot. lie could not do very
much with the bat, though.

MAKEE-KOLO- NOTES
Bush, Koloa's shortstop, was tho

Babc Ruth of the day, his long hit
to left center going over the road
giving him more than enough lime
to circlo the bags.

King, Soong and Hee also collld
ed hard with tho sphere, tho latter
getting a double, and others triples

Akira in center for Koloa, robbed
Yoshida of a home run iu the third
when he traveled over from his po-

sition and took thci high and long
fly right in the road and over Hon-

do's head.
Wonder why Official Umpire Fer-

nandez was a spectator on the side
lines, and Ward, an unknown quan-

tity, was drafted to umpire the game,
although Fernandez arrived before
the game started?

Dol speared a liner from Aklra's
bat in the seventh that was a beau-

ty. The ball was traveling on a line
just to the right of second and Doi,
running full speed just managed to
spear It.

Koloa filled the bases In the eighth
with two down, but with a great
chance to be the hero, Manuel pop-

ped to Dol for the third out.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY
McBryde meets Koloa at I'.leele

and according to all the dope the
Scotrf should be out in front when
tho game Is over. However, Koloa
played good ball against the champs
last Sunday and may slip a surprise
over on the Scots.

'Lihue travels to Makawell and
tangles with her and if Wramp his
a good day this will be a battle
as the westenders have a gang of
sluggers that are hard to slop when
they get started. Lihue may fall on
Wramp for a few blows as most
of the boys have found their bat-

ting eyes und are bitting the bull
hard.

GOLF
The warm w ather and the long

evenings have brought out the fol-

lowers of the royal and ancient
game in large lumbers dining th
past two weeks. The ladies are tak-

ing up the garni' and list Tl.ur.-da-

here wns quite a large party of the
fair sex on the course.

On Sunday morning Bill MiUiy
brought over n party of west side
golfers to try out the course. No
startling scores wen made, either
bv the newcomers or the oldlimers.

The Lit ie Plantation company's
lease expires on the first of July
and the land will then be turned
over to the county for a park. It in

the intention of Jimmy Spalding, the
i.l. nt i'f the golf club and chair-

man of tho grounds committee, to
st it rolling the fairways just as

i.e. a the cattle and i'
moved off the course. A large rol-

ler will be used to put tho fair-

ways in shape.
After the horses and cattli- are

removed It will not be so difficult
to keep the course in good condi-

tion. With the rolling of the fair-

ways there should be a mat rial
reduction in scores.

!. fourth, sixth, Hevrnl.li and
eighth greens are now open to be
played upon, which announcement
will please local golfers, as there
has not been very much joy In be-

ing forced to play on temporary
greens. All these greens will have
bunkers on two sides which wiil
make approaching one of the vital
factors of the local course. When
a piaycr Is forced to approach a

j,ree:i "5 feet square that, ha-- ; bunk- -

is on two Miles no wii' ceriamiy
be forced to play his shots with ex-

treme ca'ij to previ lit trouble.
Some of the scores made Sunday

were:
Spalding , Arcia ."2, Corstoi phine

53, Miller 411, Hopper 51, Takr.ta (ia,

Frank Burns 57,' Englel.ard 71.

Longstrcth 50, Hogg 72, Fern 5H,

Caleb Burns 57, Lane OS, Crawford
high e r t h a n a cat's back
"Tux" ISalthis 115, Kuhlmau 50, Ro- -

drcro 72, Brenham 55, Todd 05:

A FEW DON'TS
Don't talk or move around when

a player is addressir g the ball
preparatory to drive or putt.

Don't drive off a tie unkil the
players have played their

second shot and are well out of the
way.

EE

A' graduation time -

that limply must be

marked with a picture.

Special school style

norv on display

W. J. Senda Studio
Lihue, Kauai

Kaual Views, Kodak Film, Finishing, Framing.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Sates, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall Steamship Line

Fpon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard
to any other Hues In which you may Interested.

R. KANZAKI of Waimea

announces that he has secured the agency

for the famous

WAIMEA BAKERY'S

Bread - Pies - Cakes
on East Kauai

THREE DELIVERIES A WEEK TO LIHUE

We use Fleishman's Yeasl

Give us. a Trial. Samples Gladly Given

Phone R. KANZAKI, Waimea Hotel
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KAUAI AXlt THE V. K. A.

We have been fortunate enough to have

received a letter from George Raymond, pres-iden- t

of the Kauai Teachers Association,

which we believe is of too nnuli importance

lo be placed in the "letters lYun the People"

folunm. The letter is self explanatory and

we believe covers the subject fully:
Kapaa School, Kealia, Kauai, T. V

May III, l!2'
Editor, Garden Island: May 1 have space

in your paper to report on a public matter

pertaining t local membership in the Xa

tional Education Association?
It was planned by our Hawaii Education

Association, to send one delegate from each

of the islands of Kauai, Maui and Hawaii,

and two delegates from Oahu. to the nation-

al convention of teachers in Boston and later
have these teachers visit Washington in ti e

interest of public affairs of Hawaii. In ad

dil ion to each island delegate there was (

be also, a delegate at large lo represent all
the islands. The island to have the privi-

lege of sending this delegate at large would
Ik- - the one with the highest percentage of

members in the National Education Associa-

tion according to public school teachers em-

ployed. The territorial executive committee

decided that the membership lists should close

on May 10th and that the number of school

teachers on each island be that carried on

the pay roll as of April IlOth.,

It should be mentioned too, that the
membership in the N. E. A. is allowed to

persons teaching in private schools, clergy-

men, and other persons in closely allied oc-

cupations. It would, therefore, be possible
to have more than 100 per cent membership
should all teachers and others join when only
the number of public school teachers is used
as a base for computation. For example,
Kauai, now has 1!4 members in the X. E. A.

with 187 public school teachers.
The final results for the islands are as

follows: Oahu and Hawaii less than 100 per
cent; Kauai 10:5.74; Maui 104.21.

Let me take the opportunity to commend
publicly the officers and the members of the
local teachers' association for their puissant

.efforts in placing Kauai in its present posi-

tion with X. E. A. members. To know and
realize that practically ull public school teach-

ers are supporters of an organization as great
and influential for professional betterment as
is the X. E. A. is something for wihch the
people of Kauai may well be proud. The
united action of local educators, at this time,
to seek recognition for Hawaii in federal aid
and support in public affairs Hawaiian, par-

ticularly education, may bring results peyond
the expectations of the now many optimists.
Anyhow, will it not be worth while for these
delegates to present some of Hawaii's civic
affairs as puplic school teachers, at the na-

tional capital?. .At best it is well to re-

member that an organized attempt has been
made by others than the usual emissaries to
carry Hawaiian problems to continental
United States and to the seat. of our national
government.

Kauai teachers, by one-hal- of one per-

cent, will not have the honor of sending to
the states the delegate at large, but be it

said: Kauai teachers are cooperating as
members in America's most powerful educa-
tion association. The zeal which local teach-
ers have, at this lime, displayed for the in-

terest of public education in the territory
cannot but be admired. The membership in
the N. E. A. indicates that persons on this
island have quietly and completely organ iz- -

ed for public benefits of concern to our ter-

ritory. Above all is the opportunity which
they have taken of having some part with
the organized teachers of the United States
in carrying forward a program for the ad-

vancement of the teaching profession and
the promotion thru education of the highest
welfare of the nation.

Yours very respectfully,
(Mid. S. RAYMOND.

I 'resident, Kauai Teachers' Association.

It has also been the experience of a good
many people that the wages of sin never skip
a pay day.

If Jack Dempsey wants to do something
really worth while let him bring (! rover Berg-dol- l

back with him when he comes from Ger-

many back to his native land.

We've always noticed that the man who
is too lazy to dig up an onion bed will spade
up a whole acre looking for fishing worms.

Horses may go out of style in some sec-

tions, but there'll always be asses driving
automobiles.
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THE AUTOMOBILE ORDIXAXVE
The board of supervisors have been work-

ing for some time preparing an ordinance for
the regulation of motor vehicle traffic on this
island.

It is to be hoped that it will be complet-
ed and ready for enforcement without undue
delay. If there is any place on earth that is
in need of such an ordinance it is Kauai.

One of the worst offenses is that of glar-
ing headlights and the operation of cars with
only one light. This is a matter that should
rciehe the immediate attention of the po-

lice department as soon as the ordinances
become a law.

Another matter that needs the attention
of the authorities and the automobile club
is the summary handling of that pest known
as the "road hog," who takes the center of
the highway ami forces everybody he meets
into the gutter. This offense is becoming
more flagrant all the time. The automobile
club can do good work along this line if its
members will take the number of these of-

fenders and immediately report them to the
police.

THE OLD, OLD STORY
About every six months or so a peculiar

feeling conies over us and we realize that we
are about due to write another editorial on
the stray horses ami cattle on the govern-
ment roads.

Not that they are any worse now than
they ever have been it hardly is possible
that they could get worse. Kapaa and the
Kalaheo districts are the worst offenders just
at present.

Just why anyone should turn their cat-

tle and horses on the public road to graze
is beyond our ken. We have heard that one
reason why the police take very little action
is because the ordinance covering this is
faulty and they are unable to secure convic-
tions.

If this is the case, then the fault lies
with the supervisors and the fault should be
corrected at once, and not wait until some
tragedy will cause publia opinion to force
them to act.

If this is not the case, then the fault
lies with the police, and it should not be
very difficult to force anyone to perform n

duty that he has taken the oath to do. In
the meantime the cattle and horses graze on
the roads.

One suggestion has been sent in, that the
county charge the owners of these animals
pasturage and the income thus received might
help reduce taxes a bit.

About the only time we don't care if the
world does go to the dogs is when we meet
a fellow with a lot of perfume on his clothes.

It begins to look as though about the
only time the Ku Klux Klan gets to wear its
uniform any more is when it attends a fun-
eral of one of its members.

We have also noticed that the courts of
this country seem to be in pretty good re-

pute with people who behave themselves.

Most of us would feel better nbout the
war in China if we knew what it was about.

The early bird gets the worm, all right;
and also the garden seed.

To Protect Your
Investment Interests

WHEN you become a direct client
the Trent Trust Company,

our stocks and bonds department
protect your lnterents by the quick
action and judgment of experienced
brokers. When occatiion demards,
you are sure also of financial pro-
tection. Lil us have your general in-

structions by mail and more import-
ant instructions by telegraph. Vou
will receive prompt advice at all
times.

So to serve that we may continue
to serve
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THE HELE LOAS ABSORB
HAWAIIAN LAW

The Hele Loas enjoyed another
of their Hawaiian evenings as the
guests of the new cottage at the
high school last Tuesday.

The subject of the evening was
"The Development of Hawaiian Law"
and was dealt with very efficiently
and intelligently by Judgci Dickey.
In the development of the subject
many interesting and little known
facts were brought out, and not a
little wisdom and intelligence wrc
reflected on study of old Hawaiian
chiefs who adopted so readily the
wise suggestion and advice of the
bettir class of foreigners.

The most delicious refreshments
were served and a happy, social time
followed the legal aspect of the

Spar ko-Ga- p
FOR ALL AUTOMOTIVE EN-
GINES, including TRUCKS and

TRACTORS

WHAT SPARKO-GA- WILL
DO FOR YOUR ENGINE:
Increase power up to 37
Make operation more flexible.
Increase hill climbing ability.
8ve up to 25 in gai.
Eliminate vibration.
Prevent carbon trouble.
Stop
Almost obviate valve grinding.
Reduce wear on coll and other

parte of Ignition system.
FITS ALL SPARK PLUGS

Price $ Each
ONE REQUIRED FOR

EACH CYLINDER

For Sale by

J. H. CATTON

Makaweli, Kauai

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

You Want Food

That's Clean
TAKE, for Instance, Scotch

Jumbles, made of but-
ter dough a rich Scotch
short bread. When you get
the ones in tho cuecrful or-
ange carton wit htho signa-
ture of

you KNOW they're clean
and fresh. Love's SCOTCH
JUMBLES don't lay crouud
on grocery shelve.! Decause
people eat 'em too fast.

LOVE'S BISCUIT
And BREAD CO.

HONOLULU

JAS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND IN3URANCE

STOCK 8, BONDS,

No. 129131 Merchant 8L
P. O. Box No. 6S4 Honolulu

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

IS AXKINO HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

We're Telling You Again
THAT THE PACIFIC MUTUAL FIVE-WA- POLICY PAYS.

Clip and Mail the Coupon for Additional Information

WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., Ltd.,
Fort and Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, T. H. Phone 6701.

Please Bend book descriptive of the new multiple protec-
tion policy of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co., that
"Pays five ways."

Name

No Street
Occupation -
Date of Birth: Month Day Year

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not beeu

able to save, in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and
it will do as much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.
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JUNE RUG SALE
This is our annual Rug Kale. No better values ever

offered during the year than at th'.s sale.
LENOX 8 by 10 rug of Crex type, in green and blue at

$7.50. Formerly ?10. Other sizes in proportion.
PABCOLIN at 20 Per Cent Discount.
A 0x9 bathroom will cost 4.80, freight included.
An 8x10 Kitchen will cost $7.20, freight included.
LINOLEUMS AT 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT from

prices which range from $2.25 to $4.75.
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS at 20 PER CENT

LESS.
On all quoted prices WE prepay freight.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials. Honolulu.

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

WHOIKA DISTRIBUTORS

What Eats Up
Your Fences?

RMCO Iron products are universally known for llui
rust resisting qualities because Arnico iron is !)!I.Sl

per cent pure. A demand from the farmers of (he coi.u-tr- y

for a fence wire that would resist rust as well as Jo
oilier Armco products resulted in Armco fence wire.

Remember Armco when building new feu.-- e or i
pairing old ones. It is of high tensile strength and will
last indefinitely.

There is an Anuco product for every purpose where
iron is needed.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Wholesale Distributors
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SOCIAL NOTES
MRS. OLSON QIVE8 GARDEN

PARTY AT HOME
Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Grandhomnie and

Mrs. Henry were hostesses at a very
delightful lawn party last Wednes-
day afternoon at the home ot Mrs.
O. R. Olson. Many small tables were
placed on the cool, shady lawn,
where tea and delicious refresh-
ments were served. The ladU.fi

brought their sewing and a very
sociable and pleasant afternoon was
enjoyed by all.

Those Invited were Mrs. W. II.
Ricc Mrs. Philip Rice, Mrs. H. D.

Sloggett, Mrs. J. M. Kuhns, Mrs.
R. Mtddleton, Mrs. Paul Isenberg,
Mrs. I. J. Hogg, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs.
Elliot Wood, Mrs. McGregor, Mrs.
A. H. Case, Mrs. Parish. Mrs. T. E.
Longstreth, Mrs. J. C. Jamteson,
Mrs. Charles A. Rice, Mrs. E. H. W.
Broadbent, Mrs. J. H. Moragne, Mrs.
T. L. Morgan, Mrs. J. M Lydgate,
Mrs. 3. W. Wilcox, Mrs. P. Jennings,
K'ra. W. Hobby, Mrs. H. D. Wishard,
Mrs. W. Bridgewater, Mrs. Wm.
Shelley, Mrs. Crehore, Mrs. W. H.
Rice, Mrs. C. M. V. Porster, Mrs. E.
S. Swan, Mrs. Dora Isenberg, Mrs.
C. .Kuhlman, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Bish-

op, Mrs. Ralph Bayless, Mrs. Doyle,
Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Christian, .Mrs.
C. L. Lane, Mrs. W. C. Scribner,
Misses Jordan, Hardell, Carrar,
Wakefield, Jacobs, King, Hudleston,
Tonlni, Anthony, Barker, Horn
Knight, Young, Reed, Colbert, Lind-

say and Brewer.

BRIDGE GIVEN BY MR. AND MRS.
A. R. GLAISYER

Mrs. A. R. Olaisyer entertained a
number of friends at a very enjoy-

able bridge at her home in Kala-he- o

last Thursday afternoon. The
rooms where the guests played were
attractively decorated for the occa-

sion with beautiful flowers from
Ms. Olaisyer's own garden.

Attarctive prizes were given to
those holding the two high scores,
aB well as to the low scorer, Mrs.
Kaye and Mrs. Aaser winning first
prizes and Mrs. Bedell low.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon's
pleasure wercr Mrs. Ray Allen, Mrs.

P. Aaser, Mrs. A. Braue, Mrs. B. D.

ABaldwin, Mrs. Dwight Baldwin, Mrs.
A. R. Ballester, Mrs. Norman Brown,
Mrs. K. Burns, Mrs. J. Bedell, Mrs.

H. H. Brodie, Mrs. E. A. Creevey,
Mrs. Wnv Danford, Mrs. E. Dever
111, Mrs. E. L. Damkroger, Mrs. W.
T. Dunn, IVirs. EsVew, Mrs. M.- Gluud
Mrs. R. Kay, Mrs. Kitcat, Mrs. Wm.
Miller, Mrs. A. Marcallino, Mrs. Guy

Rankin, Mrs. Tuttlev Miss A. Whit
tington, Miss Davidson.

MRS. ALBERT WILCOX GIVES
POI LUNCHEON

O Friday, Mrs, Albert Wilcox en-

tertained Mrs. Albert Horner at pol

luncheon. The house, as always on
such) occasions, was finely decorated
with ferns,, palms, and flowers, in

glowing colors. Among the guests
Invited by the hostess were Mrs.

Albert Horner, Mrs. Albert Horner
Jr., Mrs. Foster Horner. Mrs. W. H.

Rice. Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Miss Ma-

bel Wilcox, MI'S. Lyman, Mrs J. H.

Coney. Mrs. C. A. Rice, Miss Fdith
Rice, Mrs. Ed Swan, Mrs. H. P.
Sloggett, Mrs1. R. L. Wilcox, Miss K.

Mclntyre, Mrs. C. Foster, Mrs. Philip
Rice, Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs. J.
M. Lydgate, Mrs. Bishop of Cali-

fornia, Mrs. W. H. Uice Jr., Miss

Lottie Jordan. Mrs. W. N. Stewart,
mid Mrs. S. B. Pevcrlll. The aftur-noo- n

wai passed in a game of

hiidge, the winners rwoiving each
a fan.

MR. AND MRS. E. F. WOOD GIVE
ORIGINAL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wood were
host and hostess at an original sup-

per party at their home last Wed-

nesday eveming. They met their
guests at the door in Spanish cos-

tumes at 7 o'clock and when all
the guests had arrived, score cards
for "bridge were passed. The hostess
then nnrounced that In so much this

vs a Spanish party b!k had pre-

pared appropriate costumes for all
her guests. Partners were then found
by matching score card , and cos-

tumes donned.
Supper, corsioting of variod klmW- -

of Spanish dishes was placed on

tl. tables and a gay crowd of dash-iti-

si'norlttus, seuoras and senors
cama tripping in. Afterwjrda Joe
Rapoza's orchestra played o:: IUj
lunal. Four tables of bridge were

. played, Spanish variety, composed
cf much talking, dancing when dum-

my and before progressing and a
li(2k rial bridge. When the scores
were added, first prize to Miss

Edith Rice ard Dr. T. L. Morgan,
low scores to Miss Lyndall Jacobs
and F. Trowbridge.

A dancing contest was held about
midrlght. each individual couple giv-

ing their version of what a Span-

ish dance was like.Dr. Mprgan and
Miss Eleinor Dale won first prizes
of lemons tied up like tomales for
an exhibition of Spanish dancing
ntver before viewed by any one.

Those invited were Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Gatlinghouse, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Jamieson, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hut-ton- ,

Mr. and Mrs.. W. R. Hobby,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hopper, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Middleton, Dr. and Mrs.
T. L. Morgan, Misses Edith Rice,
Elinor Dale, Lyrdell Jacobs, Lucllo
Wakefield, Lulu Hardell, Carrie Har-
der, Messrs. Sutton, Linden, Pen-isto-

Markwell, Stackhouse and
Wile.

?ICNIC LUNCH AT MRS. WILCOX'
BEACH HOUSE, WAIPOULI

Mrs. Albert Wilcox' beach house
.t Walpouli presented a scoim f

Ively animation on thei afternoon of
Thursday when a group ft her
rlends In Lihue invited her to a

lcnic lunch with them at this p;et-- y

beach place. The party included
.he following ladies: Mrs. Ed Swan,
vlrs. Albert Wilcox, Mrs. C. A. Rico,
vlrs. R. L. Wilcox, Mrs. S. W. Wil-:ox- .

Miss Mabel Wilcox, Mrs. Ly-na-

Mrs. H. D. Sloggutt. Mrs. C.

forster, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs. Pl.ll-.- p

Rice, Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs.
vV. H. Rice Jr., Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
3. B. Deverill and Mrs. W. N. Stew-irt- .

MR AND MRS. F TROWBRIDGE
GIVE CHINESE DINNER

Mr .and Mrs. Trowbridge were
.he hospitable host and hostess at
i Chinese dinner which was given at
heir home last Saturday evenlrg.
The guests arrived at about 6:30,
md after the many courses of the
Jelicious dinner had been served,
four tables of bridge were enjoyed.

The Chinese note was carried out
n every detail, placecards, artistic

table decorations, favors and bridge
prizes. Judge Wm. Achi was the
lucky winner of first prize; Mrs. J.
II. Coney second; and Mr. McKen- -

zie, low.
Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge's guests

were Dr. and Airs. Golding, Dr. and
Mrs. Kuhrs, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Coney,
Judge and Mrs. Wm. Achi, Miss Eli-

nor Dale, Miss Murphy, Miss Clar-

issa Coney, Dr. Pennistoa and Mr.
McKenzie.

TURKEY DINNER AT KILOHANA
On a hurried call a few friends'

gathered around the table at Kiloha- -

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation In Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roielawn, 1369 King 8t., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for Its excel-ten- t

cuisine, reservations with
board can b secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Walkikl, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

PHONE 526
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na to ..dine with Mrs. Wilcox as a
faro-ye-we- to her stay on Kauai
for the present. An Immense boquet
of swectpoaa of rarest hue and
sweetness graced the center of the
dining table. A friendly game of
cards filled out a very pleasant ev-

ening, and many were the expres-
sions of regret that Mrs. Wilcox
could rot prolong her stay on the
Garden Island. The guests on this
occasion were Air. and Mrs. W. H.
Rice Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swan,
Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, Miss Lottie Jor-
dan, Mrs. Bishop and Miss Mclntyre.

Invitation are out, for a reception
to be given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rice, on Thursday ev-

ening in honor of the ' 25th anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herry
Rice.

MR. AND MRS. H. D. WISHARD
CELEBRATE 31 ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wishard en-

tertained a few of their trlurds
at dinner last Friday evening, in
celebration of their 31st wedding
anniversary.

Don t Lose Sight!

of the fact that I have a
qualified

Eyesight Specialist
at your service

My personal guarantee goes
with all the work done, backed
up by a reputation, gained
during 25 years on the islands,
for a FAIR AND KQUAKK
DEAL.

If your eyes trouble you,
or. you need to change your
glasses, come and consult nie.

For appointments, write
S. K. LUCAS

OPTICIAN
Kapaa, Kauai

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Xon smutting, Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. Makes up to 20
copies in one operation.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop St., Honolulu

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa. kauai

GENUINE CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

'Cry Our Ice Cream

P. O. BOX 42

R Of Distributor II

TERRIT0RY 0F HAWAI1 Ml m
NYV Gst oar latest prices JJy

Tip Top Theatre
LIONEL BARRYMORE

IN GREAT PICTURE
A picture that is said to

reveal eloquently the Ijeart of
a reformed gunman is "Boom-
erang Bill," featuring Lionel
Barrymore, which will he pre-

sented at the Tip Top Theater
tomorrow (Wednesday) evm-ing- .

The role of Bill, the gun-
man, Is played with the fin-

ished artistry characteristic of
tUls star. Boomerang Bill, is a
Chicago gunman hiding in New
York. He is a crook but when
circumstances take him Into
pleasanter fields he turns hon-
est. Then conies a great di-

lemma. The girl he loves is
In dire poverty.. Her mother
requires expensive medical at-

tention and a change of cli-

mate If she is to live.
Bill decides to do one more

crooked Job for their Hakes.
He is caught and goes to pris-
on. The girl pledges herself
to await his release. But she
cannot because her mother Is
rapidly falling and an admir-
er wishes to marry her and
provides for them botht, Bill
tells her to accept. Months la-

ter when lie is free, he sees
her happily caring for the ba-

by and happy in her hus-

band's companionship. He steals
away silently without letting
her know of his presence. Add-
ing charm ami character to
the production is Marguerite
Marsh as the girl. Margaret
Soddon makes a sympathetic
mother. The picture contains
vital dramatic moments and is
excellently staged.
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Wednesday, May 7

PlVtM-lAJK- Y CORP.

MBffiLte IIONEI BARRYMORE
X V Tntt A Cosmopolitan Production

Wit
is ill! Ina fiit

SATURDAY

May McAvoy

in the Realart Production

"EVERYTHING FOR SALE"

SUNDAY

William Russell

in

CHILDREN of the NIGHT"

Wednesday, June

Walla'ce Reid in tV Paramount Picture
' Rent Free '

3 la

EE

rAMOUJ
MSINTS

S1

WALLIE REID STARS
IN GREAT COMEDY

Wallace Heid's new Para-
mount picture, "Rent Free,"
which conies to the Tip Top
Theater Wednesday, June 14,

features the popular star In
the role of an artist. The hero
is the son of a lawyer who
wants him to follow the law
profession. But the youth pre-

fers to live in a dingy studio
in poverty fur the Bake of an
artistic career. Through his in-

ability to pay the rent he is
finally ousted out on the root
by th Irate landlady. He jour-
neys over the roofs and fin-

ally "squats" In a fine home,
and the owner, being away,
takes possession of a room as
his quarters.

Hi-- meets Barbara, the girl,
who is also a rot.f dweller and
th daughter of the man who
it later develops that she is
owned the tine homa, but who
hud died and left nothi- - be-

cause of the wicked influence
of her stepmother. The artis.,
however, finds a new will in
a dressing gown formerly u.st'd
by the deceased father, which
awards the daughter all Lis
property and all ends happily
after many complications. The
picture is filled with lively
touches and is adequately play-

ed by a cast that includes Lila
Lee, Henry Burrows, Lillian
Lelghton und others.

8
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RADIO RECEIVING SET
FOR COMMUNITY HOUSE

From Makaweli I'luntution News)
It ia movie night at tno Com-

munity House and a large crowd Is

gatLered In the gymnasium, as iht--y

have heard there Is something spe-

cial going to be pulled off. On the
btage a man is tinkering with a

queer looking little wooden box with
knobs and wires attached to It, with
a horn on top. What Is it? Just a
minute and you will see; and Lear
too. The man calls for sller.ct:
Ladles and gentlemen this is the

first radio concert to be given ou

Kauut," ("What's that guy filling us

with" some one from the back ot
the room calls out) "and we ure
going to enjoy a musical concert,
right here in this room, that Is be-

ing played at the Star-Bulleti- n broad-

casting station in Honolulu," (sil-mice-

the man is listening to tLe

box with a phone that is attacheu
to it. "Madame Ulank is now sing-

ing" (another silence), the man puts
in another plug and, lo! from out
the horr, clear and distinct, Madame
lllank's voice can be heard. "Dm

you say that was coming from Ho-

nolulu';" some one shouted. "Yes,

all the way from Honolulu," ami
the crowd settled back in their
chairs to listen to the wo::der box.

This hasn't happened yet, but, it
will within the next few weeks, 01

the Makawell plantation will oe the
first on Kauai to give its employees.

MR. BALDWIN TO GIVE PRIZE
FOR POOL TOURNAMENT

From Makaweli Plantation News)
Who is the best pool player on

Makaweli plantation? Well, it won!t

be long before it will be decided, as
B. D. Baldwifi has offered a watch
as prize for the winner of a straight
pool tournament to be run off soon.

Tournaments wjll be played in each
of the camp club houses and com-

munity house, and the winners of

these contests will meet on a set
date at the Community House to
decide the plantation championship.

All those who desire to enter the
tournament, give your names to 0110

of the following men.
Community House Toragni Kon-do- .

Comp 2 K. Hamada.
Camp 5 S. Kondani.
Camp 8 D. Peralto.
Entries must be In by the 20th

of June. Immediately after the en
tries are In, dates, matches and rules
will be posted in all the club houses.

4.

HIGH JINKS ROARING SUCCESS

From Makaweli Plantation News)
As someone said after the high

Jinks was pau, "It was was one con-

tinuous laugh; before you stopped
laughing at one stunt you bad to
start laughing at the next. You just
couldn't stop!" ThiB is the way ev-

eryone felt, attending the show held
in the Community House on the 13th
of last month and there sure was
a large crowd.

The program opened with a mov-

ie weekly which was followed by
the Walmea high boys on the trap-
ezes. They sure could do stunts on
the bar. Johnny "Grape Nuts", tho
world's strangest man," next enter-
tained the crowd with feats of
strength which was "spoiled" by a
prop boy removing the weights be-

fore the curtain rung down. Gen,
Doi and Kitsuwa gave a roaring com-

edy impersonating a Chinaman, Jap-
anese and Turk. It sure raised the
roof. The next, by many considered
the best on the program, consisted
of exhibition fencing by Rev. Tama-yos- e

and N. Nasu, men's wrestling
by Oklnofune, Nlshinoruni, Takase-qaw- a

and Azunogata, boys' wrest-
ling by Takeo Fukil, Masashl Ueno,
Sadao Tatonet and Minora Isuni,
and a blind fold fencing bout. It sure
ly was a splendid exhibition of two
of the chief athletic activities of
Japan. A one ring circus with box-
ing, and pillow fighting was the
next number staged. Salamankiro,

ANNOUNCEMENT

JOSEPH S. YALENTE

OF KALAHEO

HAS BEEN APPOINTED SOLE

AGENT ON KAUAI

FOR THE

Prest-O-Lit- e

Battery

A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR

SOLD AT HONOLULU

PRICES

the benefits of radio broadcasting,
as they are ' installing a complete
receiving set at the Community
House. This receiving set ia tt.c
very latest manufactured by the
Westlnghouse Electric & Manufac-
turing Co., and will be equipped
with a Magnavox horn so that con-
certs, lectures, news, etc., can be
Heard by all In the Community
House. This set will not only be
strong enough to enjoy the broad-
casting of the two Honolulu sta-
tions, but strung enough to hear
ivirelesa messages sei;t from the
joast. The popularity of radio tele-
phony has grown by leaps and
ooui-d- s within the last few months.
Wanufacturers are unable to fill their
orders for sets. Anyone placing an
order lor a set has often to wait
ior weeks or moiulis, no we are
.ery fortunate i:: gell.ng ours so
early.

Wonder of wonders! Think of sit-i- n

the Community house and
.istening to sii gors ana tweakers In
.lonolulu! Well, mat is just what
. ou will all be doing very toon. For
iial is what a radio receiving set
.0' .'. Notices will be posted as soon

tho set Is ready. An admission
te will be charted for the first ra-

tio programs so as to help pay for
ne set and after that it will be
tee to the employees ot the

'

tha Filipii'o prince of magic, enter-
tained the audience wjth some slight
of hand stunts and Dr. I. Cutem-u-

performed a marveolus operation on
Mr. Sun Beam. The Camp 5 orches-
tra played during the entire program
and demonstrated that they have
the best organization of players on
the plantation.

To top the program, a two-ree- l

comedy was shown and then every-
one went home happy and hoping
that there would be another high
jinks soon.

No doubt, everyone who attended
the high Jinks, realized the amount
of work necessary in staging such
an event n::d surely appreciate the
work of all those who took part
i.nd directed it. Gen. KashJwada, the
wrestlers and fencers deserve cred-
it

t
and thanks for putting up such n

splendid entertaining feature. Let's
have some more entertainments like
them soon.

JU
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CLASSIFIED ADS
RUMMAGE SALE

The departing teachers of Lihue will
hold a rummage sale on Satur-
day, Juno lOth at the Llhue pub-
lic school. All Interested are in-

vited to attend. it.
FOR SALE

Two handsome dressers, Wedgewnod
range and tank that burns coal,
wood or oil; steel couch and mat-
tress; 3 new fiber rugs; 1 Navajo
rug; chairs and general household
effects. R. E. Montrose, Kllauea..

FOR SALE
One Singer sewing machine $15; Ice

chest $20; dining table, buffet and
4 chairs in gray enamel, $36; one
bed, two dressers, one small

with 4 drawers ,$3.50. See
ble, $35: one table S3. 50? Vitrhan
flATTRICK, Kekaha.

FOR SALE
Overland car, 1917, model, $375. See

HATTRICK, Kekaha.

FOR SALE
Four shares Wahnea Stables, Ltd.,

Make offer. P. O. Box 58, Lltue.
FOR SALE

Dodge touring car. Excellent condi-
tion. Model 1917. G. S. Sessions,
Walmea. tf.

FOR SALE
motorcycle, Just

been thoroughly overhauled at Ka-pai- a

Garage. Cash price $150.00.
Telephone G23-L- . tf.

FOR SALE
One solid oak dining room set com-

plete, $200; one mahogany chlffon-nei- r

$50; one mahogany bureau $55;
pianola (can be used on any piano)
$75. Inquire of F. H. Aaser, Ke-
kaha, or phone 93-- 3t.

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house on main road

adjoining Wallua river, lately oc-
cupied by W. E. Eklund; with
small building for garage and ser-
vants quarters. Furnished, $60 a
month. Apply to Lyle A. Dickev,
Tip Top Building, Llhue. M21tf

FOUND
Tube for heavy truck tire, between

Kapaia and Lihue about 2 months
ago. Owner can have same by call-
ing at this office, proving owner-
ship and paying for this ad. tf.

WANTED
Second hand, medium sized, ice

chest. Must be in good condi-
tion. Inquire at this office. tf

We send by Parcel Post to all the Islands

BREAD, SNAILS,

and CANDIES
Prices upon application

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE
HONOLULU

3E

Your engine requires tin internal bath
It is a dirty job lor you.

We will do it properly and quickly lor a nom-
inal charge.

It will improve tlie performance of your ear.

Done it will lengthen its useful
life.

WE USE CALOL OIL

Which cleans thoroughly and does not de-

stroy the value of fresh oil.

KAUAI GARAGE

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY,

Harley-Davldso- n

successfully

HOLLS, CAKES

COOKIES

fre-
quently.

regularly,

FLUSHING

lubricating

fjjn.jmin.;.

ft

Liu

P. O. BOX G

C. B. Hofgaard Co., Ltd.
Kauai

in

General Merchandise
anc

Building Materials

KEKAHA

: llC"

of

HAVE BEEN

By Direct from the Stnnlley Rule & Level Plant,
New Britain, Conn., and

Henry Disston & Sons, Pa.,

Both of which concerns are

of Goods

OF ALL KINDS
RULES, OF EVERY

WOOD AND STEEL
IS INCH ami 2 FOOT STEEL

TRY 412 INCH TO 10 INCH

BIT SCREW
ONE-MA- SAWS, i FOOT TO 5 FOOT

HAND SAWS, RIP SAWS

FLOOR I NO SAWS, SAWS

BACK SAWS, SAWS

HACK SAWS, SAWS '

BRICK

HACK SAW ETC., ETC., ETC.

These Articles are on in our

and
PRICED RIGHT

STORE

Waimea,

Dealers

BRANCH STORES

WAIMEA

TEL.- - 15-- W

MANA

Our Lines

CARPENTER TOOLS
RECENTLY

Replenished and Increased

Importation

Philadelphia,

STANDARD Manufacturers STANDARD

PLANES,

DESCRIPTION
LEVELS,

SQUARES,

SQUARES,

CHISELS, BRACES, DRIVERS
CROSSCUT

PLUMBERS'

BUTCHER

KITCHEN

TROWELS, PLASTERING TROWELS

BLADES,

Display

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

LIHUE KAUAI'S EMPORIUM
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PHOTO 1

SUPPLIES

e Send for Catalogue

8peclal Attention to Mall Orders

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
1059 Port Street, Honolulu

P. O. Box 2999

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Ratee per Week: $17.50, 925,
930, and 935

Ratea per Month: 965, 975,
985 and 9120

Telephone 132--

Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majeetlc)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly l&nooaled
Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretanla Street
H. L. SHAW, Mgr.

JEWELERS
) Everything in the

Silver and Cold Line
"Rich Cut Glas
and Jlrt Goods

Mtrchandtt Iht
2J Quality Only

Ho F. Wkhnni&iia

& Co. Ltd.
Leading Jevclert

i0P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies 1
SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabia for
cooling Iron Roots. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's 8peolal Chick Food

P. O. Box 46) Honolulu

"HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms
In Main Building

Throe Airy Cottages
Cuisine Unexcelled iu Couu- - 1

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

...,

SCHOOL

KAPAA SCHOOL
We will hold graduation exercises

on Wednesday, June 21st. The pub-

lic Is cordially invited.
There will be a display of school

work, showing our industrial and
academic activities on this day.

Our athletic meet will be held on
Tuesday, June 22. We will have rac-

es, games and other contests. Med-

als will be awarded to the best all
around athlete In their class accord-
ing to weight.

Final examinations for the year
for the eighth grade will begin on
June 14th.

The girls In the graduation class
ire completing gowns for graduation.
This is a test In one of their in-

dustrial arts.
Thd seventh, ajnd eighth grade

pupils will take an excursion to the
Vlakee mill this week. M,any will
fee for the Nrst time, the process of
4Ugar manufacturing.

,We are rather Interested In the
radio phone 'and learning all we
can. Strange as it may seem, a pu-

pil was discovered in one of the
upper grades, who had never used
i telephone. We will get used to
older Inventions before tampering
with new ones.

One of our pupils In the uppt-- r

grades is Indulging in short story
writing, and is ambitious to become
a writer. Who knows, he may yet
be an, O. Henry some day.

EXCURSION TO HAENA
(By Numlko Kondo, grade 713, e

school, June 2. 1922.)

On WBdnesday morning I woko
up early and made lots of lunch and
went to school. There) I waited for
a little while, then the truck came.
i2verybody Jumped on the truck and
took places. Then M'laa Young and
Miss Colbert came. We gave our
money to Tomoe, Then Miss C'oihrrt
took the money and asked Mr.
Simpson to keep it. Then at 7:00
o'clock sharp the truck started and
we shouted and were glad to go.
We shouted all the while. When we
met anyone we sLouted and they
all waved their hands. We hail lots
of fun in the truck. We stopped at
Lihue store to get some boys and
girls. Thd second stop was at Ka-pai-

We had a long ride. We saw
beautiful valleys and trees. We also
the beautiful ocean with blue waters
and mountains high and beautiful
w(ithi green trees. We saw large
bridges made of cement and some
of Iron. The Wailua bridge was very
big and a good strong one. Every
thing was beautiful we saw the Ana- -

hola mountain. It has a hole in it.
Some white birds were flying around
the mountains. Men were working
in the fields and when we shouted
they all waved their hats and cane
knives. We passed Hanamaulu. Some
children were going to school. We
passed Wailua and reached Kapaa.
We saw lots of stores. We came to
Kealia and there were lots of hous-- .

We saw a big mill. They were
grinding sugar cane into sugar and
wo smelled the sweet odor and it
made us ono. We had a long ride
to Haena. Everybody was tired of
riding in the truck. ,Ve pass-i- d lots
of bridges. At last we reached Ha-nale- i.

Everybody shouted Hurray!
Hanalel! We sang some songs as
we went. We rode thru large for-
ests and the road was bad. The
truck stopped and we got off and
we walked with the teachers to the
caves. As we were going we were
lost, for the road led us to the bush-
es. So we came back and took the
other roud. We had a difficult way
to the cave. We have to cro.is
streams and in the bushes and our
feet were hurt and we were tired
and hungry. We walked ono mile
to the cave. At last wo found the
way.

When we camo to the mouth of
the mouth of the cave we were hulf
out of breath. It was so beautiful
We first went to the wet cave. The
water was bo blue because It was
very deep. It was a very big cave
Some of the boys wont went in and
swam. They looked wUte when they
were in the water. It was very
beautiful. Someone told me that a
man and a woman went In wjth a
boat and they never came back. It
has no bottom, I think. Wo went
to the Kecond cave and it was just
the same as the flnt one. We saw
lots of names written along the
walls. We came back to the truck
and went to the dry cave. It was
dark so some of the boys brought
flashlights. We went on the truck
and went to Hanalel to swim. We
stopped at ono store and spine of
the children who did not brlrg
lunches bought their lunches and
went to Hanalel. There wo 8 wain. We
hud a good time. We had our lunch
at 10 o'clock. We were so hungry
and our stomachs were so small.
When Miss Colbert suld lunch time
everybody rushed to tljeir lunch bag
and ate heartily. Then Miss Colbert
gave us some candles tor desert.
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We helped ourselves. After our lunch
we went to the Kilauea light house.
On our way we saw a lot of cows.
We had a bad road. We reached
there and we got off and thiere

was a nice house and we asked a
Hawaiian woman to give us a cup
of water and she gave us clean
water to drink. The man took the
keys and went ' to the light house
and he took half of the cMldren and
showed us every thing and explained
to us. The ' glass cost $15000. All

the things together costs $125,000.

It has 240,000 candle power light
and it shines every twenty seconds.
It shines twenty-on- e miles out at
sea. It is the third largest in the
world. Molokai Is next and. Golden
Gate Is the largest of all. It was
so beautiful. I never saw anything
so beautiful as that in my life. It
dazzles our eyes. I .wished that I
could have staid there a whole day.
After we were thru looking we came
down and signed our names and went
out and we came to the truck and
went home. As we were coming
home w-- e counted the bridges and
there were about 35. The truck
stopped at the new camp because
there were no gasoline. I forgot
to tell you about the power house.
It was electricity. I don't know, much
about that. We had such a good

time and I think I had the best
time yesterday in my life. I wish
that you could have come and en-

joyed it with us. The most beauti-
ful thing I ever saw was the light
house and the Haena cave. The
truck cost $25 and we paid 60 cents
each. We had the most good times
ard no one in our room missed the
trip.

The following is a letter written
by an 8th grade girl. Tho girls
were asked to write a letter of ad-

vice to the boys:
Lihue, Kauai, May 31, 1922.

Dear Classmates: Everybody must
strive to be efficient. To be effici-
ent one must have a healthy body.
We must try to get the good things
In life and not bad things.

A silly boy's efficiency is to half
do the work and not take Interest.
He will not do right and will often
get into trouble. If we half do the
work, it is better not to do it. An
efficient boy does his work in the
vest possibly way be can and keeps
on doing it. An efficient boy uses
his brain to think clean things and
not ugly things.

All great men and women of the
United States were efficient and
that made them great men and wo-

men. An inefficient boy Bpends his
whole life half doing his work and
he can never become a good loyal
citizen to his nation. If a nation
has people half doing their work
she can. never be great. These kind
of people disobey the laws of the
country and cause great trouble.

If we are efficient we can be of
great use to the nation and our
community and our future life will
be a great success.

Such efficiency I hope yours will
always be.

Your friend,
FUJIKO YAMASAKI.

I

Y.M.C.A. Notes
LIHUE THREE--

HIKE TO KIPUKAI

The members of the Three-- Club
of Lihue enjoyed the hospitality
of the Rice cottage at Kipukal on
Monday afternoon and night. An
early start immediately following
the close of school and a lift as fur
as Kipu, landed the hikers in the
Kipukal valley early in the afternoon.
PeacLer Lydgate dumoimtrated the
real qualities of a fisherman by net-
ting an ample mess of mullet for
hie evening meal. Tobogganing, rac
es and story telling filled the twilight
period until the twinkling stars sug
gested retirement to cots and blank
ets which had been spread on the
ample veranda. To add to the feath-
ery qualities of the canvas some
thoughtful hiker had added a few
handfuls of beach, sand to the innir
folds of each blanket. The barking
of the sea dogs ard the singing of
the mermaids were rather distracting
to the soundest sleop but morning
came at last and then the break-
fast, and then some more fishing
and swimming, with an eurly start
brought the party home tired, sun-
burned and hungry , and ready for
other heights to conquer.

HANAMAULU BEACH INVADED

A casual observer might have
thought the old pirato days had re-

turned if he had glanced in the di-

rection of Hanumaulu beach last
Tuesday afternoon. Human figures
pulling ropes, brandishing clubs,
pursuing apparent Innocent victims,
etc., were seen scurrying around ou

tho sand in an excited and frantic
manner.

One interested party on closer ob- -

vestigation found the cause of all
the activity was due to a round-u-

of about 50 boys from the Lihue
and Hanamaulu public schools and
the piratical actions were some of
the1 live games that were being stag-

ed. The centipede race climaxed the
land activities; water polo and keep- -

away furnished unending exercise
and fun in the cool waters of the
bay. An indoor baseball game top
ped by a luau of roasted wetnies
and other indlgestibles furnished the
elements for the ending of a perfect
day.

MANA AND KEKAHA
3-- CLUBS FRATERNIZE

There were no barks left in Bark-
ing Sands after forty live Y'ers from
Kekaha and Mana visited that fam-

ous place last Thursday evening.
It was enough to scare any respect-
ful sandhill to have a whooping-howlin-

mob come tearing across
the plains and take possession. Un-

der Leaders Hamada and Kekauoha
the forces were diveded regardless
of age, stage or residence and com-

petitive games indulged in. Owing
to the Bprinting ability of Mr. Ke-

kauoha, his side annexed most of
the running decisions, but in those
which were designed for comfort
rather than speed, the cohorts of
Mr. Hamada camo to the fore. A game
of indoor ball had reached that In-

teresting point of tie score, bases
full, two out, two strikes and two
balls on the batter, when the cry
"Take away the hot dogs," came from
tha direction of the camp fire, the
results of the game were forgotton
in a rush for roasting sticks and
the bow-wow- Freddy Webber prov
ed to be the champion roller of the
crowd. He rolled tho full length of
thd hill and clear out on the level.
Leader Kekauoha, after several hours
of secret practice, challenged "the
world" to a game of pocket croco-nol- .

He won. In the uncertain light
of the waning sun peculiar and most
unusual sounds were heard from
the fringe of the trees skirting the
sand slope. Some said it was the
sand dogs getting ready to bark,
others thought the wild goats from
the hills had smelled the kaukau
and another theory held that there
was1 a mosquito convention or coun-

cil of war being held. Willie Webber,
the smallest man in the crowd was
picked to Investigate. After many
anxious minutes he returned to the
fearful waiters and reported that
Secretary Watada had corralled a
bunch of tho campers and they were
singing "The mule stood around with
Lis feet on the ground," and other
operatic selections.

The homeward Journey was enllv-- '

HANALEI PARENTS AND
FRIENDS ENTERTAINED

The Hanalel Y Club entertained
their parents and friends last Fri-

day night In the community hall
with a aeries of games, stunts and
refreshments.

Parlor baseball and a peanut race
had the spectators on thulr toes
during the early part of the even-

ing. Barrel boxing and pillow swat
afforded a bunch of laughs for both
participants and the audience. Some
light gymnastic work in the form
of pyramid building demonstrated
the possibilities of physical activi-
ties without equipment. Music by
the famed Hanalel orcehstra accom
panied by vocal selections received
a hearty hand from the listeners.

Generous dishes of ice cream and
cookies furnished a fitting finale
to the evening's enjoyment.

MOLOA YOUNG MEN
HOSTS TO 3-- CLUBS

At the Invitation of the Koolau
young men members from the
clubs of Anahola, Koolau, Kilauea
and Hanalel, gathered at MVloa

beach last Saturday and enjoyed a
day of sports and fellowship. A nuni
ber of new and peppy games. A nuni- -

ed the day's program. Fishing and
swimming was in xt on the score
card, followed by by a luau of sweet
potatoes, watermelon, wienies and
coffee. The afternoon was spent in
Impromptu track meet, including a', ...... t ,,nouy cuitieuieu onsiacie ractt it oaii
game, more swimming and eats. It
was a unanimous vote to make this
gathering an annual occasion.

PREPARATION FOR SUMMER
CAMP BEING COMPLETED

iWlth the close of school only a
few weeks away the committee on
summer camp are' making final ar-
rangements and getting everything
in hand to assure a long to be remem-
bered outing for the boys of Kauai.

The camp announcement states the
purpose of the camp is to furnish
a belpful, healthful outing for the
boys of Kauai county, and that the
camp is open to all boys of Kauai.
The cost, only $4, Is cheaper than
a boy can be kept at home. This
low fee Is made possible by the
contributions in tents, food and oth-
er supplier made by interested peo-
ple who know the recreative and
moral values of a camp of this na-

ture.
The dates, June 26th to July 8th,

were chosen with the object that
boys could have twelve days outing
immediately following the close of
school and the remainder of tl.e
summer would be available for work
and other activities.

Applications for attendance have
alrcody been received, the follow-
ing men in the various communi-
ties acting as registrars:

W. F. Sanborn, Hanalel; Homer
Tracy, Kilauea; Henry Kapule, Koo-
lau; Hosea Lovell, Anahola; II. C.
Barclay, Kealia; Dr. Chang, Kapaa;
Philip Rice and Neil Locke, Lilvje;
Dr. Waterhouse. Koloa; U. Watada,
Puhi; H. H. Brodic, Eleele; Win
Wright, Waimea; F. D. Hamada, Ke-

kaha; George Kekuuoha, Mima.
Camping Is an experience, not

an Institution. An experience which
every live, growing boy
long for. To slo'p out, to roam in.
the open, the tonic of the hills, to
walk under the great sky, to have
natue speak to him. Nothing ca:; take
its place. The boys of yesterday
can still recall some of these glori-
ous occasions, even parts of camp-fir-

conversations, stories, etc., are
Btill remembered. Let the boys of
today have a chance at this man-makin- g

process.

PROCLAMATION

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority iu me vested by the provi-
sions of Section 125 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, 1,

W. R. FARRINGTON,
Governor of th Territory of Hawaii,
for the convenience of the electors
concerned and there appearing to
be good reasons therefor, do hereby
change tho boundaries of certain pre-
cincts in the Sixth Reprjentative
District, Island and County of Ka-

uai, and a new precinct and polling
places are established, as follows:

The Eighth Precinct shall be that
portion of the Kawaihau District in-

cluded between the north bank of
the main Wailua River and Its north
fork and a line in extension of the
latter to the Kawaihau-Hanale- i boun-
dary, thence along said boundary to
its junction with the north boundary
of Kamalomaloo, thence along said
boundary of Kamalomaloo to Lae
Lipoa. Polling place, Kapaa court
house.

The Ninth Precinct shall be tl.e
remainder of the District of Kawai-
hau. Polling place, Anahola school
house.

The portion of the District of Ha-
nalel east of tho Kalihiwai stream,
now known as the Ninth Precinct,
shall hereafter be known as the
Tenth Precinct. Polling place, Ki
lauea school house.

The remainder of the District of
Hanalel, now known as the Tenth
Precinct, Bhull hereafter bo known
as thi Eleventh Precinct. Polling
place, Waioli court house.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the Territory of
Hawaii to be affixed.

DONE at the Capitol, In Honolulu,
this 31st day of May, A. D. 1922.

W. R. FARR1NGTON,
Governor of Hawaii.

By the Governor:
RAYMOND C. BROWN,

Secretary of Hawaii.

TENDER FOR MATERIAL
The Bourd of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 17th for
furnishing material for the follow-
ing, each to constitute a separate
bid:

1. For teachers' cottage at Ha-
namaulu School grounds.

2. For principal's cottage at the
Huleia School.

A full list of material in bid
form, may be obtained from the
undersigned.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right, to reject any or all
bids and waive all defects.

R. F. MIDDLETON.
(May30-June613- )

TENDER FOR MATERIAL FOR
CLASSROOMS

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kuual, will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 7th, for
furnishing all material needed for
thn fnnut rili't inn tt Iw.t liiiiivulnuf
classrooms at the Waimea School.

A full list of materiul iu bid form
may be obtained from the undersign
ed.

Tho Board of Supervisors reserv
es the right to reject any or all
bids and waive all defects.

R. F. MIDDLETON
(May

TENDER FOR ASPHALT
Tla Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 7th, for
furnishing 1000 single headed bar
rels of "C" grade asphalt, Pen.
(30-40- ) F. O. B. ships tackle. San
Francisco, for Port Allen, Kauai;
same to be made iu four equal
monthly shipments.

Blank proposals will be furnished
prospective bidders upon application
to the undersigned.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the rigM to reject any or all
bids and waive all defects.

R. F. MIDDLETON.
(May

TENDER FOR LABOR FOR
CLASSROOMS

The Board of Supervisors of the
Couunty of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of Jure 7th for fur-

nishing all labor and tools neces-
sary for the construction and full
completion of two bungalow class-
rooms on the Waimea School
grounds.

Each bid to De accompanied Jiy
a certified check for ti per cent of
amount bid.

Plana and specifications r.iay be
'obtained from the undersigned.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right to reject any or nil bids
and waive all defects.

R. F. YiODLKl'ON.
(May

TENDER FOR LABOR
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai, will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 17th, for
all labor and tools necessary for
the construction and full comple-
tion of the following,' each to con-

stitute a separate bid:
1. A teachers' standard cottage,

at Hanamaulu School.
2. A principal's cottage at Huleia

School.
Each bid to be accompanied by

a certified check for 5 per cent of
amount bid.

Plans and specifications may be
had upon application to the under-
signed.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es tl.e right to reject any or all bids
and waive all defects.

R. F. MIDDLETON.
(May30-JuneG-13- )

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP

Territory of Hawaii,
County of Kauai. ss.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
certify that we are partners trans-

acting agricultural business in this
Territory, at Hanapepe, in the Coun-

ty of Kauai, under the firm name
and style of The Hanapepe Agricul-

tural Company; that the names in
full of all the members of such part-

nership are Tom Joe, D. W. Chang,
D. Ayet, D. W. Fun, and Q. C.

Ching, and that the places of our
respective residences are set op-

posite our respective names hereun-
to subscribed.

In witness whereof we have here-
unto set our hands this 18th day
of May, A. D. 1922.

Names:
Tom Joe, Eleele; D. W. Chang,

Kapaa, D. Ayet, Hanapepe; D. W.
Fun, Hanapepe; Q. C. Ching, Eleele,
Kauai, T. H.

Signed In the presence of Judge
L. A. Dickey.
Territory of Hawaii,

County of Kauai. ss.
On this 18th day of May, 19'2,

before me personally appeared Tom
Joe, D. W. Chang, D. Ayet. and Q.
C. Ching, to me known to be the
persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free act and deed.

L. A. DICKEY.
Notary Public,

Fifth Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT GENERAL LEASE

Notice is hereby given that at 1

o'clock P.. M., Friday, June 16, 1922,
at the office of the Sub-Lau- d Agent,
Mr. J. M. Lydgate, Lihue, Kauai, T.
H., there will be sold at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder, under the
provisions of Section 73 of the Ha
waiian Organic Act and Section 380
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of
1916, a Genecal Lease of the follow-
ing Government land:

Lot No. 232 U, Kapaa Home
steads, 4th Series, Puna, Kauai,
containing an area of 3.84 acres,
more or less; term of lease, 10
years from June 16, 1922; upset
rental, $60.00 per annum, payable

semi-annuall- in advance.
The purchaser shall Immediately

after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the costs
of advertising and all other charges
In connection with the preparation
of the said lease.

The sale of the above General
Lease la subject to all the terms and
conditions of Government General
Lease Issued by the office of the
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Map of land to be leased and form
of Government General Lease are on
file and may be seen at the office
of the Sub-Lan- Agent, County Build-
ing, Lihue, Kauai, T. H., or at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu, T.
H.

For general information apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- Agent, Mr.
J. M. Lydgate, County Building, Li
hue. Kauai. T. H., or at the office
of the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Capitol Building. Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Land Office.
Honolulu, T. II.
May 16. 1922.

. fc i . . ...



KILAUEA KOMEDIES
y! cut of

LIVE WIRE ATTRACTIONS
from the

UNIVERSAL SHORT CIRCUIT

VAUDEVILLE DE LUXE
followed by

KOMIC KOSTUME DANCE

COSTUME 'PRIZES

Kilauea Hall, Monday, July 3
7:45 P. M.

Tickets iintl lleserved Si-iit- on Sale at Liliue Stove

TMr V N IYE
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And remember the lowest
first cost, tho lowest upkeep
and the highest rosalo value
of any motor car ever built.

no

car
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Broadcasting Plant

Is Getting In Shape

Honolulu, Junq C. Hndlo broad-castin- g

from "KDYX", the Honolulu
lltnr-Hullotl- n transmitting station. Is

liolng conducted unofficially at ptcs-tn- t

between the hours of 12 and 1

o'clock and G:30 and 7:30 o'clock
on week days and from 11 to 12

raid 5 to C on Sunday It Is ex-

pected that .riifiular programs will

he announced In the near future.
Radio engineers In-

stallation of the set, have been at
work for weeks to put it In shape
for regular broadcast work, linpor
fectlous which arc encountered anil
tuning a now transmitting set have
been found and corrected.

One such Imperfection that was
encountered was a poor ground con-ectlo- n

that has been eliminated by
the use of a counterpoise, or second
aerial in, parallel with the transmit-
ting aerial and some distance under
It. The water pipe connection that
was first used proved unsatisfactory
and the radiation from the set waa
low. This was btcauso the pipes did
not go far enough below tho surface
of tin earth. As soon as the coun'.er-pois-

was conrected the amperage
unip- - d from 1 2 to 3 2 amperes

and tho oporator found it necessarv
to int:otluco 15,000 ohms of resist-
ance into the field to keep the ra- -

$580
F. O. B. Detroit

Most For Your Money

No other car of this type is priced so low

otner

value

superlntendlnc

will give you more real motor
--more convenience, more com

fort, more dependability than a Ford

Coupe. Equipped with eledric Starting

and lighting system, demountable rims,

extra rim and non-ski- d tires all around,

it makes the ideal enclosed car for business

or for pleasure. Reasonably prompt del-

ivery. Terms if desired.

dlat'.n down within tho limits of

tho amall generator that Is bMng

uped pending tho arrival of a larg-- r

onci from tho mainland.
AVlion tho now gonorator is in-

stalled tho KDYX station will be
sending with enough pep to bo heard
on the mainland under favorable
conditions, it. is bellevcil. Tho 's

broadcasting rboms are
now bolng fitted up on tho second
floor of tho Star-Uulletl- n building.
125 Merchant street. One room is

set aside for tho trasmlttlng machin
ery and Is sacred to tho operator.
Tho next room Is used for nous

g tho piano, phonograph and oth- -

r musical Instruments used In Bond

ing out concerts. This room H

here tho artists perform. .

Workmen have started the Job
of hanging this room with drapery

o do away with tlio reverberation
f sourd from the walls.
When tho plant Is complete the

Star-nullctl- n will invito tho public
o come in and inspect it. When

everything Is completed tho Star-llulleti- n

will have oi:o of the best
quipped and most up to date broad

casting stations west of Cklcapo.,
Many of tho stations on the Pacific
roast aro inferior to that of tho
Star-Bullotl- says Harry Hay ward,
business manager, who returned
from n three months' trip to the
mainland a short while ago.

Excellent reports have been re
ceived from a great number of. ama
teur receiving stations qu Oal.u
and elsewhere, as tho tests have
given better and better results. It
Is pointed out, howover, that a
most anythlyng cah happen and
that to guarantee anything in the
adlo line at the present stage of

development is as difficult to guar-
anteed what a race horse will do on
a certain day in the future.

Tho Star-Bulleti- n is installing
this station and thru its Radio Sales
manship Club is distributing receiv
ing sets of various types thru out
the islands ,as an effort to serve
tho people of Hawaii to give Ha-
waii, just as soon as possible, the
latest facilities for recreation, en
tertainment and education.

Tho Mutual Telephone company's
expert radio engineers, who aro
building tho station and conducting
the experimental tests, are leaders
In their lino, and the equipment us
ed by tho Star-Bulleti- n is standar- d-
made by tho manufacturing leadera
of tho world, such as the Radio Cor-
poration of America, General Elec
tric company, etc.

It Is known as a 50 watt, three
bulb, transmitter which will radiate,
with the large generator, from 4 to
C amperes. The wave length whlc.i
see'ms to work best is 3S0 meters,
although successful tests have been
made on 325 meters.

ANOTHER HI JINKS JUNE 17TH

From Makawell Plantation News)
Did you enjoy the high, Jinks stag

ed hist month? I guess we will all
say wo did! Well, wo aro going to
have another on the 17th of this
month. Tho program is not going
to bo quite as elaborate but there Is
going to bo lots of fun and lauglia.
There will bo several vaudeville
numbers, stunts and movlos. Tho
admission for this entertainment will
bo only ten ''cents to everybody and
the receipts will be added to tho
piano fund.

REMEMBER: HI JINKS, JUNE
17TH, ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Thoso who have recently made tho
acquaintance of polar pies, will be
Interested in this bit of Information
from tho Youth's Companion. Tho
fortunate inventor, who learned
to dip a llttlo brick of Ico cream
into a coating of hot chocolate, nnd
further invented the taking name of
polar pie, Is row enjoying an in
corno of $30,000 from his royaltliu
for allowing othor people the pri
vllege of making them. The end
of invention is not yet and therj
will still bo money in good idea:)
to tho crd of time.

NOTICE
Notlco is heroby given that Nica

nor V. Aquino is no longer in my
employ and all persons aro warnetd
against conducting any business
with him in my name,

M. S. HENRIQUES.
ivapaa, Kauai, Juno G. 1922. 3t

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oillce on Wm. Hydo Rico Promises

Phone 15t-- L

Kilauea Komedies

X

Why
the Prest-O-Lit- e Battery is Superior
1. Plates. Plates are tho most important olemont of a storage
battery. "Prest-O-Platcs- " fpr Prest-O-Llt- batterlos aro mado
from a sccrot formula dovelopod by years of rosoarch and ex-

periment. "Prest-O-Platos- " nre famous not only for their strongth,
rigidity and long life In service, but they aro designed to glvo
the highest averago amperage per square Inch of plate surface of
any battery plate made.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Moat Famous Garages on Kauai.

Tho place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Island.
We run the stage tine between Llhue and Kekaha

three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492-- L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

If you are not now receiving the BEXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine baa recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and .pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FKEE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rexall Store

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

Box 420

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's -

New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.P. CHILD, Proprietor.

1 .

Honolulu, H.

A WIRE LESS A
TnST flccUKnTl INTEtttSLRNO SERVICE. A
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fAUTUni. TELEPHONE CO.,

WREUSS DETT.,
L.IHUE, KAURI.
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